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Germans Fail To Hold Gaills 
Following Attacks on Outposts 

Country Tries 
To Halt Reds' 
Western Surge 

Ru sian Bomb Coa t 
From Sea; Renew 
Cenlral Land Attack New York ~Kinnick Conscious' French A~my 

, Drives Nazis 
Dr. Anderson 
Chosen Year's 
Greatest Coach 
Superlatives Flow 
Freely as MetropoHs 
Honors Iowa Pair 

By ERIC C. WILSON 

Editor, University News Service 
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (Special to 

The Daily Iowan) - New York 
arose to a man to pay tribute to 
the all-American football player 
who is also an all-American 
speaker, when Nile Kinnick ad
dressed 800 persons who gathered 
Wednesday night to see him re
ceive the Heisman trophy, award
ed to the Iowa star as the na
tion's outstanding gridder. 

"Total the headlines," one 
speaker said, "and Kinnick is the 
All-American of all-Americans." 
That was the general reaction of 
the audience to the Iowa all
American and Phi Beta Kappa I 
candidate. An all-American. COll\-' 
petitoI', not just anQther all-Am
erican, another speaker said, and 
all speakers called out their big
gest superlatives to describe the 
feats, the durability and the gen
eral inspiration. to the team that 
have made Kinnick the nation's 

BULLETIN 

G.O.P. Strives To Put Party on Sound Back to Lines 
MOSCOW, Dee. 8 (FrIday), 

(AP)-Sovlel R .... Ja CodAy re
POrted advancet on three POln" 
In I'tnland and the capture 0' 
eonalderable Finnish W1U' ma
terial. 

Basis by Paying 1936 Campaign Debt 
W ASHJNGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)

The republican headquarters to
night announced that an immed
iate drive would be made to pay 
off the $655,000 debt remaining 
from the 1936 campaign and es
tabllJh the party upon a sound 
financial basis for the battles of 
1940. 

Chairman John D. Hamilton 
said an effort would be made to 
obtain subscriptions of $1,000 
each from 655 party members. He 
added that he hoped, but was not 
certain, that it could be done by 
the end of this month. 

His announcement followed a 

meeting of the party's national 
executive committee, at which 
finances were discussed, but more 
time was devoted to the question 
of whether next year's party con
vention should be deferred until 
alter the democrats have met. 

The stra tegy talk, also covered 
a variety ot other subjects, and 
Hamilton said that from private 
discussions with many of the 
committee members he got the 
impression that the administra
tion's foreign policy, "particularly 
with respect to Russia and Fin
land " had "not been helpful to 
Mr. Roosevelt." 

Say German Los es 
Heavy in As aults 
On Western Front 

H ELS I NK I. Dec. 7 (AP) -
Finnish troops launched a fierce 
counter-attack today in the Kare

PARIS, Dec. 7 (AP)- Hard- Uan Isthmus in an ettort to halt a 
hitting French infantry was re- red army Burge toward the east
ported today to have routed ern terminus ot their Mannerheim 
German troops from temporary line. 
positions in no-man's-land after The Russians bombarded the 
beating oft heavy nazi assaults southern coast of Finland from 
on outposts along the entire nor- the sea and renewed their land at
them flank of the western front. tacks on the oentra11ront. 

. Contrary to RussJnn assertions, 
The savage tlghtine followed a n Finnlsh army spokesman said, 

Action for Self-Government 
Proposed by S. U. I. Students 

night of intense activity in which I the invaders were not yet threat
the French reported heavy losses enlng the Mannerhelm line, n 
inflicted on divided units of a water defense system composed ot 
German company which attacked an irregular chain of lakes ex
near Wissembourg, about 12 miles ~endini almost across the narrow 
west of the point where the Isthmus. The line begins at Sak
Rhine flows into Germany , kola on the east and follows a 

Military advisers said the Ger- westward course through the 
mans were halted by fierce French town of Moulaa to Kuolema lake, 
machine-gun and artiUery fire "the lake of death." Where's 

W· ? Inter. 

t 
Will Pre eot Studies 
To Student Leaders, 
School Administration 

and dug in instead of withdraw- (The Rul8lans announced early 
iog as has been their custom in loday they bad broken throlll'h 
the past. the Mannerhelm line at two 

----- At daybreak the French sector places and were conllnuina' to &4-
Students suggested initial plans commander ordered a counlerot- vance north.ward. On the east, 

for self-government on the Uni- tack which forced the Germans they said they reached Klvlnleml. 
versity of Iowa campus at last back to their lines. stown behind the line and on, 
ni,ht's torum ?D d~ocracy in the Addltional heavy lightin, oc- mUes we t ot akkola. On the 
c emistry auditoriUM. curred near Bitche, in the region west, they repo~d OCCUpMlQJl et 

Jnitial action included the elec- west of the Vos,es mountains, Perk jarvi, 25 mile. IOUtheu$ e( 
lion of Susan Runner, A4 of IOwa some 25 miles from Wissembourg. Vilpurl, a matn objective on the 

As weather bureau o.fficials Gulf f FI I d) City, as chairman of a committee The Germans were said to hlJlVe 0 • nan. 
scratched their heads and calen- to study the present social com- augmented their artillery and ritle The heaviest fighting was re-
dar manufacturers reviewed their mittee. The results of this study fire with heavy use of trench ported along the Taipale river and 
work 100 times tor the missil1l will be presented to administra- mortars. along the southern edge of Lake 

Newest development in war-torn lnternationale the Soviets now \ while Russia's war on Finland and most famous athlete. 
Europe are shown on this map as aTe demandin'g that Bessarabia Germany's submarine attacks con-I Meanwhile, Dr. Eddie Anderson 
Soviet Russia shifts her political secede from Rumania and warn tinue, while little action occurs on a~aited :;aturday night, when he 
'1ttention from Finland to the Turkey of the "danger" of her I the western front. will receIVe the coach of the year 

t1on, faculty and student leaders The high command's morning Lagoda near Sakkola, which is 20 
month , the sun had the laugh on for further consideration. communique said the night was miles from the frontier, and at 
everyone when yesterday's low- George Wl11oughby, G of Des "marked by activity of patrols on Uusikirkko, about 12* miles from 
est temperature of 37 was two Moines, outilned problems which either side" and "consequent ar- the frontier and 15 miles south
degrees warmer than the normal the student body will face in tiLlery action." east ot the Mannerheim Hne's Balkans. Through the Communist Anglo-French aJliEmce. Mean- I award ot the New York World-

Telegram. The HawkeYe coach, forming student selt-government. Behind the lines King Georae, eastern terminus. 
high. He raised the questions of ob- who is on a tour of British cx- Despite the bad weather, the 

Italy Reaffirms ~er Neutrality, 
Military Pact With Germany 
Warns Russia 
T9 Keep Out 
Of Balkans 

Tells England, France 
Not To Interfere 
With Italian Trade 

ROME, Dec. 8 (AP)- Italy to
day rea!firmed her milltary al
liance with Germany and her 
policy of non-intervention in the 
European wars at present, but 
issued an implied warning to 
Soviet Russia not to intrude into 
the Balkans. 

She also gave expllcit warning 
to .Britain and France not to in
terfere unduly with her com
merce on the hi'h seas. 

These statements of policy 
Were issued in a communique 
after a four hour session of the 
fascist grand council, the first 
aince the European war began, at 
which Premier MUS50lInl and his 
foreign minister, Count Galeazzo 
Ciano, made long speeches re
viewing international develop
ments. 

The council aaserted Italian
German relations "remain as es
tablished by the treaty of alliance 
and the exchanjes of views which 
tOOk place before and afterwards 
of Milan, Salzburg lind Berlin." 
, Mention of the alliance, how

ever, has virtually varUshed from 
the fascist press 8in~e the war 
be,an. 

·'the implied warl111li to Russia 
'lot to cherish new expanSionist 
dell,n. in southeastern Europe 
w~ contained III the assertion 
that "everythil1i wltlch may ,hap
pen in the Danubian - Balkan 

I 
Seek Slayer . 

~ . Of Engelberg 
,----

Official Suggest 
Shopping GerIllatt Aide Was tV Da.:vs Till 

_*-~~~ ,.EsPionage Agent _________ ,~-:.:i:~ I NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP)-A 

suggestion that Dr. Walter Rich
ard Engelberg had used his post 
as first secretary of the German 
cOlJ:3ula te as a facade b e h i n d 
which he carried on espionage 
was made officially today as the 
authorities sought amid a mass 

Dewey Tal{es 
Farm Troubles 
To Washington 

of correspondence and pictures of 
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 7 (AP)- nude men to identify his slayer. 

Thomas E. Dewey carried a lot of Deputy Medical Examiner M. 
first-hand information about the 
northwest's farm problems with 
him tonight as he headed toward 
WaShington after keynoting hI:; 
campaign for the republican pres
idential nominution. 

He carried also, his aides said, 
about 300 telegrams of congratu
lation on his speech last night, 
when he assailed new deal "de
featism" and predicted republicans 
would have to fuUm the prom
ises of the democratic administra
tion. 

A dozen leaders of Minnesota 
farm cooperatives and farm or
ganizations poured facts about the 
farmer's trol1bles at the New York 
district attorney for two and a 
half hours today in a nswer to his 
questions. 

At the end of the conference, 
Dewey declared it had been "ex
ceedingly interesting and produc
tive," but r eserved any statement 
about his ideas COl' solvin, the 
problems discussed. 

E. Marten as~erted he had learned 
that Engelberg, whose beaten body 
was found in his home yesterday, 
was a German intelligence offi
cer. 

"He was in a line of buslqess," 
the physician added, "where a 
thing like this could be expected." 
He did not disclose the origin of 
his information. 

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 
federal bureau of investigation, 
came here presumably to direct 
an independent inquiry, but gov
ernment sources declined to dis
cuss it. He was accompanied by 
several investigators. 

So fantastically savage was the 
bludgeoning that the pol ice 
meanwhile prOVisionally had ac
cepted the theory that the motive 
must have been mad personal 
vengeance. 

buln cannot am to interest Italy Explosion Slnkl Ta.nker 
In vIew of the common territorial LONDON, (AP)- The 6,214-ton 
and maritime frontiers which Norwegian tanker Birtta sank off 
were let1lthene4 since the Alban- England's west COllst last nleht 
Ian kln,dom's union with Italy."! afler an explosion .. 

The fact that the investi,a!ion 
was centering around the cOrres
pondence and pictures was dis
closed by District Attorney Wil
liam F. X. Geoghan of Brooklyn, 
who said the case in its present 
,tate did not suggest "interna
tional complications." 

or 

also on the speaking program for 
the Hei:sman trophy award event, 
again praised Kinn ick. 

The newsreel cameras ground 
out new feet of film on the 
Iowans, the corn song was popu
lar and Iowa banners were 
paraded by former Iowans. New 
York was, in other wordS, Iowa 
conscious and an all-American 
with an impressive grade-point 
average was the man who did the 
good work-he and Anderson, the 
coach of the year. 

While it was indicated last taining a fair representation 01 peditionary forces, gave a lunch- red fleet bombarded undisclosed 
night that bookies will soon set all groups, what system of voting eon lor President Lebrun Pre- points along the southern coast 
up headquarters in the downtown should be used, how elastic the mier Daladier, Generalissim'o Ma- but Finns declared the big guns 

powers of a student council should rie Gustave Gamelin and Wins- caused no damage. They said 
be and how decisions of a student ton Churchill first lord of the their famed coastal batteries, de-district giving three to one odds 

that Iowa City won't h a v e a 
white Christmas, the weather man 

co~ncil should be enforced . I British admir~lty, and other high signed by LJeut.- ,?en: V. P: Ne-
Stull Spea.ks ranking British and French 01- nonen, chief of Fmmsh artillery, 

refused to look farther than a day Representing the faculty of the ficers. beat oU the aHacks. 
ahead, but eve? he ~as smiling I university, Prot Dewey Stuit of The visit of the French premier On tbe front In central Fln-
~fter he compiled. hls forecast : the psychology department dis- and president to the British sov- land, the Finns reported tbeT 
Generally fair FrIday and Sat- cussed the methods of pursuing ereign was first disclosed in the held their own aralnlt new 80-

urday with mild temperature." self _ government in a democratic chamber of deputies when Edou- viet a£taoks. ovid flahten 
As .mercury reached 50 de- fashion. ard Herriot, chamber preSident, I were aimlnr at Tolua lake OD tIWr 

grees III the early afternoon two Professor Stuit suggested mak- explained that Daladier was ab- front. 
kids were seen peeking around ing a study of improvements sent from the openin, of budget A rovernment spokesman aaId 
the corner of a building near a needed on the campus, following debate because lie was "with the army physioians were Irea&lq 11 
vacant lot. Each was holding a a plan of cooperation between president of the republic visiting cues of ru polsonflll' at Salmi, 

Nile Reviews 
Midshipmen-

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 7 (AP) 
-Nile Clarke Kinnick, winner of 
the Heisman. trophy as the sea
son's outstanding football player, 
reviewed the twelfth midshipmen 
company today on a visit to the 
U. S. naval academy. 

bag of marbles. faculty, administration and stu- the British armies." Ladora. • 
One observing student of wea- dents, and preventing the forma

ther statistics ventured t his tion of "cliques." 

Kinnick, 175-pound Iowa back 
from Omaha, Neb., flew to the 
academy-scarcely yet at an even 
keel after its thumping 10-0 vic
tory over Army Saturday-from 
New York in a navy airplane. 

question that nobody could an- "Students learn to do by doing," 
swer: said Professor Stuit stressing the 

"What doe I DOrmal mean? development of skills essential to 
We ro above It and below 'Ii In democratic livjng. The only way 
tbe IlIIDmer and we ro above it tor students to become good cW
and below It In the winter." zens is for them to participate in 

Ickes Declares Liberals Won't 
Back Ticket Headed by McNutt 

With him were Midshipman Al
lan Bergner, Middies' captain, and 
Navy Coach Major Emory E. Lat-
60n, who were at yesterday's 
trophy ceremonies. 

The Navy junior football team, 
compo:sed of sons of Academy of
ficers, swarmed about Kinnic\C 
and Bergner, not content until 
they autographed a football. Kin
nick autographed another for the 
Navy first team players. He ,oes 
to Washington tomorrow. 

Mahie Invites 
147 Grid Men 
To S. U. I. Play 

Not everyone can win a Heis
man trophy or become a nation
ally famous "iron man," but 
everyone of the a7 men who 
comprise the entire university 
football roster, as well as 22 mem
bel'll of the athletic department, 

Stops Briefly will be guesu of Prof. E. C. Ma
bie and the theater staff tomorrow 

A.t Ancoltia Station nI.ht It the sixth presentation of 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)- "The White Steed." The honorees 

Nile Kinnick, University of low. may brIng their wives or fir! 
football star, stopped briefly at the friends. 
Ancostla naval air station this "The famous handful of men 
afternoon enroute to the Annapo- hiS been getting Just praise," said 
lis naval academy for a vl:sit. Prolesaor Mabie, "but we wanted 

He was greeted at the air ata- to do somethil1l for the rest of 
tion by Commander S. P. GlDder, the men who took the beatinp 
commanding oUicer of the 8ta- anct worked hard at practice." 
tion, and by Mrs. Emory Larsori, Professor Mabie overlooked no 
whose husband. Major LarlOn, i8 one on hlJ 10111 gueat list. There 
coach of the Navy team. are the 42 members of the vanity 

Kinnick, Bergner and their squad, the 44 men who earned 
party left soon afterward by auto- lruhman numerals, and the 61 
mobile for AnnapOlis. other men who reported lor freah" 

Naval officers said KInnick ~n footbaU practice. 
probably would spend the night Not only does Professor Mabie 
at the Academy and woUld motor believe in livinl laurels where 
back to the naval air staUolY to- they are due, but he · added, amH
morrow to return to New York ill" "We are ,lad to entertain our 
by plane. future famous teams." 

I 
democratic sel! - government and 
to learn to assume responsibility. 

Ask, For Opinions 
The committee in charge of last 

night's forum encouraged all stu
dents of the university to express 
their opinions as to the functions 
and neceSSity of student self
government. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)
Secretary Ickes said today that 
the R003evelt liberals in both 
democratlc and republican. part
ies would not support a ticket 
headed by Paul V. McNutt lor 
president in 1940. 

He made the statement to re
porters who stormed his office at 
the end of a hectic press con
ference during which he said, in 

Norwerlan Steamer SlDk. answer to a question, that he did 
LONDON (AP)-The Norwe- not believe President Roosevelt 

gian steamer Primula, 1,024 tons, 'had decided on the former lndi
sank in the North sea on Monday ana governor to succeed him in 
after an explosion, Reuters (Brit- the white home in. the event he 
ish neW'S agency), reported from did not run for a third term htm-
Oslo today. . selL 

"I have been in close touch;" 
Ickes said, "with the liberal and 
the prOlP"essive elements in both 
democrat and republican parties, 
and I beUeve I know how they 
feel about this matter. I, there
tore, can say that they would not 
support Paul McNutt even it he 
were selected by Mr. Roosevelt." 

Ickes said that liberals opposed 
McNutt because of hls record jn 
office. Thls, he said, included or
ganized labor's opposition dating 
from the time that McNutt called 
out the national guard during a 
strike in the Terre Haute area. 

British Battle Planes Force German Raiders 
To Retreat, But Lose Tenth Ship of Conflict 

LON D 9 N, Dec. 7 (AP) -ieight of them as they approached 
Great Britain repo~ a success- the vital Firth of Forth arel in 
ful defense of the air above her Scotland, where lie the city 01 
northeast coast today, with Brit- Edinburgh and the RoIyth naval 
ish ba ttle planes forcing two Ger- base. 
man raidin, attacks into retreat. In addition, authoritative IOUT-

But she had to acknowledge ces said two German Dornler fly
the loth naval loss of the war in ing boats were bad I y dama,ed 
the slnkilli by a mine 01 the 208- yesterday when beaet by defense 
ton navy trawler Washington. craft as they approached the Brlt
E'-ht men aboard her died. ish east coast. The air mlniItr)' 

British airmen reported the y announced tonljht, however, that 
scored hits on two of today's 10 one British plane failed to return 
raiders, none of which dropped from patrol duty yesterdl7. 
any bombs. All were driven oft, Today's sea war toll included 

, 
the 8,1511-ton Netherlanda motor
ship Tajlldoen, torpedoed and 
burned in the Enellsh chlUllld 
alter callil1l at a Britilh contra
band control port en route to 
the West Indies. Six of the crew 
were milaing. It was the elJhth 
ship lost in the war by neutral 
Netherlandl. 

British accounts of the mInlDC 
ot the trawler Washiniton, sun It 
yeaterday, said she Willi the firBt 
victim of "mines dropped ~ 
the air by German planes," whi~ 
flew over the Thames estuarY 
yesterday. i : 
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Permanency Is Not 
Established 

production of original works 01 
art by University stUdents. 

Resident undergraduates an d 
graduates in all colleges and de
partments of the university are 
eligible to submit entries of not 
more than three in each of the 
following media, oil, water color 
or pastel, monochrome and culp
lure. 

After careful judging, the best 
of the entries will be hung in the 
union for the general approval oi 
the public. Popularity awards 
will be given to the best entriee. 

The best ten works will be 
chosen for showing in the Big Ten 
exhibition, a traveling show of all 
the winners in contests held in the 
individual schools, which will be 
shown collect ively in one display. 

Here is an opportunity for all 
those talented in art to present ta
the students of this and other 
campuses their origina l works. 
This, in turn, gives those viewing 
lhe exhibit a chance to recognize 
potential Iowa artists. 

May this exhibit fulfill the sec
ond Union board pW'pClSe, that of 
stimulating a greater interest in 
art among all students at the uni
versityl 

Will You 
Be Alive 
This Christmas? By Force 

WITH RUSSIA thrusting hcr- FIGURES released this week by 
the state highway comrrusslOn 

self upon Finland, we should not show that the 1939 roll of acci-
lase all hope, for even though the 
Jj1cople of one country are forced 
by another country to give up 
their government to accept an
other in its place, the aggressor 
country, now considering itself 
the victor, will some day learn 
that in no way can force Ilstab
lish permanent ideas. 

You C9Il throw men into jail, 
but you can't make them stop 
thinking. You can even order men 
into concentration camps and de
feat them physically, but some
h ow it is impossible to change 
their mental attitudes. 

The aggressor can blow an
othel' country to bits, and yet if 
f~ndamental ideas have been un
le/ilshed in the defealed state, it 
~ould take more than carulons 

and guns to harm them. An idca 
that has spirit will live torevel', 
even if it was uttered by men 
who were doomed from the be
ginning of the invasion. 

And so if republicanism seems 
to be at a standstill in the coun
try of Finland, it will inevitably 
l:eappear if the people believed 
in the ideas behind their govern
ment. 

FOrce is not a final protection 
to institutions. It cannot stop the 
progress of ideas, and it never 
has compelled the agreement of 
the unconvinced. 

Meet Our 
Friend, 
'Joe Blake' 

MEET OUR 
Blake." 

friend, "Joe 

"Joe" is one of the feUows who 
l'eally appreciates what is being 
done Bl'ound the Iowa campus to 
help him. 

He regularly aHcnds thc uni-

dent victims up to Monday now 
totals 467. This figure is 43 more 
than the total for a correspond
ing period in 1938. .ThESe figures 
forecast most obviousLy that the 
death toll for lhe year will be 
substantially greater than the -past 
several years. 

Now, to aid in cutting down this 
needless increase in accidents, 
Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock of 
Iowa City has issued a proclama
tion urging residents to cooperate 
with the National Safety council. 
The council, with 30 other na
tional organizations, is making a 
special effort to reduce the heavy 
December toll. 

December with its Christmas 
lime, its heavy traffle and icy 
driving conditions, is usually the 
worst month of the year for traf
fic safety, officials point out. The 
increasing darkness in the late 
afternoon caused by snowstorms, 
cloudiness and calendar conditions 
combined wilh the holiday season 
rush can so easily be I'esponsible 
for the transformation of Christ
mas joy into tragedy and suffer
ing. 

Mayor Willenbrock in his proc
iamntion called upon "every man, 
",oman and child to join this drive 
and through added caution in 
driving and walking to make this 
Christmas truly a happy one." 

This proclamation comes at a 
very opportune time-a time when 
most everyone is indulging in the 
great pastime of Christmas shop
ping. They are thinking of what 
to buy and give as they cross the 
street and drive downtown. As a 
result of this carelessness, many 
people in this country will not 
even be giving or receiving at 
Christmas. 

;r~~:~~~~~eshea~e ~~:ia~~~~~ '--C-L--I-P--P"'V(J-E""~'-D"--,- Of A • '\,1' 

Phelps, whose autobiography he .e-:. 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

And then "Joe". thought that ... from othrr ,.( ' .~, 
the lectul'e Rabbi Steinberg pre- ~I 
sented on "Judaism and Hellen- OLU NS 
ism" was deeply interesting. ./'.r:.. • .. . "Y-\!.J' I 

The orchestra concert pleased ~r ~"1 
our friend greatly, and he is 

Al\IERlCAN ART IN 
looking forward to thl! chorus and CHRISTMAS. CARDS 
concert band appearanccs laier in Music appreciation has had its 

'.diE iJAiLY lOVv'AN, IOWA Cl'i'Y 

SAGA OF THE NORTH 

NATIONAL 
HONESTY, 

B'RAVERY, 
PATI2JO 715/11, 

E NDURANCc, 
Sf!. J: .5.IK'RIf/rt 
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Hamilton Fish May Be Dark Horse Candidate, 
But Stewart Doubts He'll Be The Best Horse 

••• *** *** Representative Hamilton Fish of By CHARLES p, STEWART eies cun't dispute that Ham was .. 
New York husn·t exactly declared Central Press ColumnIst valiant fighter in the World war. 
his candidacy for the republican He has haif a dozen decorations 
nomination in 1940, but he's ex- instance, some years ago he 
prEssed a willingness to "consider" launched an anti _ Communistic for bravery in the field. Calling 
accep~ance of his party's leader- congressional investigation, simi- him a pacifist doesn't "take." The 
ship If the . G. O. P. really. wants lIar to Representative Martin Dies' American Legion naturally can't 
a man of hIS ~ype - a"World w~r anti-American inquiry of today. but bc back of him. Pacifists can't 
veteran who s an Isolationist I Nobody could blame him for being but be back of him, either. 
from foreIgn. conflicts but not I anti-Communistic, but he gave tbe He can't be called anti-Amer
from coopel'atlon w!th oth~r coun- impression of looking under the ican, on account of any foreign 
tnes 111 the ~;omotion 01 II1terna-, bed for a Comftlunist, flidi ng un "isms" - he's rampantly other· 
tlOnat peace. derneath, every night wflen he was wise. 

That is to say, if draftcd, he aboul to turn in. He exaggerated He's a liberal rcpublican. 
won' t tl'y to dodge political con- his quiz, in short, making it il The rank-and-file of the repub
scription. trifle ridiculous. Nor was the time licans, like about half of th(: 

Personally I don't believe he'll ripc lor it, as Dies' inquisition is, democrats, are on the griddle as 
be drafted WIth much energy. It more or less, now. Folks pooh- Tories. 
isn't advertised thal he's been in- poohed him. Almost a New Dealer 
vited yet by more than one Amer- He's been almost overly a paci- Ham Fish verges on being (I pro-
ican Legion post to declare him- fist of late. Nobody blames him' New Dealer. 
self. Still, even that one was sur- for that, either. But it's com-! He's on record a:3 against a G 
(icient to jar a statement out of piained that his pacifism has O. P . reactionary presidential 
him. This doesn't imply that he been so excessive a pacifism liS to nominee. 
was very reluctant. Let him get handicap the ROClSevelt adminis- He is well enough known. 
a bit more encouragement and tralion's supposedly more reason- Plenty of senators' and gover-
maybe he'll break right into the able kind. nors' names are not as familiar to 
campaign. He's an extremist. all right. the national electoratc as his. 

How well he'd run, supposing On the Other Hand He's a football hero as well as 
he is nominated, is decidedly prob- On the opposite hand, he's as a legislator. In fact, as a gridd r 
lema tic. honest as summer days are long. he was ~o good he made ti1e AlI-

To proclaim him as a formid- He hails from President Roose- American team. 
able dark horse would bc to over- veil's own Hyde Park congres- Age'! He's 5 J. 
do hi, case altogether. sional district. It may favor F. He's a likeable cuss. 

Nevertheless he has his poinll;- D. for the White House but it Where he gets the notion that 
as well as his disadvantages. elects and re-elects and re-elects he's a presidential candiduLe I 

Slightly Eccenlric Ham Fish to the house of l'epre- don't know. 
His principal disadvantage is sentatives. But he scems to be gctting lhaL 

that he's somewhat eccentric. For Critics or Ham's pacifistic poli- bug. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

.~ tbfl year. promoters across many genct:a-
"Joe" also thinks that the Union tions, but it is only recently that TilE LA T 

is a ~I'and place. He believes it appreciation of the fine and ap· . football medley of lhe sea-
Ahead" tonight at 9 o'ctock over ArLhur Allen in OJ "Snow VIllage 
the NBC-Blue netwol'k. Sketch," the Jack MllIe~' orchestra 

rel'lny is a student union, a place plied arts has had worthwhile son will be heard on "Johnny Pre
where he can go to just sit, or promotion in this country, which sents" over CBS tonight at 7 "Thar She Blows" Is the dranw 
study, lis ten to good music, or really entitles it to a place in the o'clock when Johnny Green and to bc presented tonight on the 
visit with his university friends. news. his orchestra .salute Manhattan, 

And "Joe" (ound out that down . With Christmas approaching, it Loyola and Tulane. 
in the Union was housed the lS pl~in lo those who have ?ad a 

"First Nlghter" program over CB.· 
at 8:30. U's the story of the trl
wnph of younr love In plte oj' 
a beUlgerent rrandmothCr. d preview of the season's Chl'lstmas 

Y.M.C.A. He had alwa!S wante I cards thal we are to be made bet- . OTHER mu Ie inc)ude "Make 
to belong to that ol·garuzalion. In tel' acquainted than ever with the With th KI scs,' "lIap· llap· llap
add,ition, he learn d that the Re- work of American artists. Sev- llY Day" amI " Blue Orchids." 
ligious Activities office has a 101 eral years ago it occul'red to a i 'eaturcd sing rs are Beverly and 

JANE PICKENS. 

to do with this organization, the group oC these artists to pool their the SWing Fourteen. 
the on ly active membel' o{ 

UlC famed Pickens sislcrs or n.d:o, 
headlines George Jessel ' "Celcb
rity Program" over the NBC-Red 
nelwork tonight at 8:30. 

Y.W.C.A. and all student church t a I nt, incorporate themselves, 
l1'Oups. and seize the opportunity offered "THE J!ER}' EC1' CRll\1E" 

. . . mystery drama is Max Mar
cin's original, "The Crooked Fact," 

"Joe" is looking forward to fire- by the holiday season to make the 
Bide chats, for he wouLd like to public familiar with contempoJ;
have his interesting EngUsh in- ary aL't-parli cula1'ly the work of 
s.tructol' come to h is house for a American al'tists. 

So now there are half u hund

directed by Jack Johnstone. John- Also on the bill will be tccorgc 
ny thc call boy is master of cere- . Kaufman, famed playwrIght, 
moni . • whose current Broadway hit is 

\I isi t. 
",roe" knows, too, thaI this of

fice that supports tbe Y.M., the 
Y.W., and student church groups, 
needs his support financially. He 
can't give much, but he takes 
great pride in being able to con
tribute what he is able. 

red of them offering new work or 
reproductions of their best work 
to help make the Christmas sea
son not only a happy one but a 
cultural one as well. More than 
ever, this year, these cards truly 
will pay homage to Christmas in 
a language of beauty, shaped by 

"The Man Who Came to Dlnnt'r"; 
TIlE GLEASON Jimmie, Dale Carnegie, author of "lIow To 

Lucille and Russell, with flve- Win Friends and Influeu t' P 0-

month·old Mlchacl Morgan Glea- pie," and Winnie O'Connor, famed 
son, will guest with John Conte Jockey who runs a sehool for 
and Martha )\(ears on "It Hap- jockeys IUId will tell listeners tho 
pened ill I1oilywood" this after- proper way to ride a horse. 
lloon at 4 :30 over CBS. Music 

Would that lhere be more 
dents like "Joo Blake." 

stu - an overwhelming proportion of diredor 01' UtI! Jlrug-ram Is Edd ie 
Dunstedter. 

MU IC IS 
lInder the balon 

Van Steeden with voclll 
ments by the Merry Mn 

of Pelcl' 

A Wortl,y 
Student 
Project 

IT IS TRUE that with proper 
encouragement man y students 
would be spurred Ol'l to their best 

. 'Wolit. 
WIth this in mind, the student 

board of Iowa union will again 
sponsor the Student Salon of Art. 
One of the PUI'poses tOl' this ex
hibit is that of stimulating the 

the significant artists of the 
eoulll'ty. To those who cannot 
travet long distances to see fine 
paintings in galleries, museums 
and private collections, Chrisl
mas cards may yet offer ' a thril-
ling adventure; and this holiday 
introduction to work of real art 
may influence them to seek closer 

WE DELL WILKJE, 
. president of the Commoll

wea lth and Soulhem corporation, 
will sum up the 44th annual con
gress of American industry with 
an address titled "Industry Looks 

contact with the original works of tet', the field in which these art
America's important artists. . ists are moving is growing wide~ 

IJELEN l\fENKEN, celebrated 
stace and radio actress, will be 
,uest-starred In "Katherine of A I -
a,on," lUI orlrlnal drama by JClln 
Holloway, on the Kate Smith hour 
over CBS tonirht at 7 o'clot'll. 

With well-known works of and wider, and appreciation of art KATE SMITH, 
Rockwell Kcnt, Thomas Benton, among the prcsent and newer singing star of the ~l.ow, 
Wito ld Gordon, Edward A. WH- generations of OUI' people is as- will introduce hel' regular pl'ogtam 
son, Hardl Gramatky, Ludwig Be- sured of reaching a higher and ieatul'es including comedians Au
melmans and half a hundred oth- higher Jevel. bott (lnd Costello, the Ted Stren
ers going into the mails this win- _ -Davenp~rt Democr~t tel' singers, Parker Fonndl)' lind 

and Ted CoOins. 

KA ':IlE'S musical selel'lions of 
the evening will be Ilcaded ,, 'It 11 
a brand new ballad, "NII'V ~': ou 

Know.': Two other lIulIIl'tel'/j \\ III 
be "I Thought About 1'(lU" and 
"South of the Border." The. tna· 
tel' choir wtu sing "Oaby 1If." 
among Its featured cJlOl'al oHe\,· 
Ints. 

SAl\ll\lY KAlil': 
unri his ol·chesl.l'u , f)IJ C of 

thc besl of the day, may hc heard 
in u half-hour broadca&t tonight 
at 10:30 over CBS statio!!;. TllI'l'e'~ 
a possibility that he'~ on l he way 
to the Iowa campus (01' n dance 
within thc next two 01' three 
months. 

• AMONG TilE BE T 
For Friday 

6:30-Professor Qul.z. OBS. 
7-CIUes Service concert, NBC-

Red. 
7-Kate Smith, CBS. 
8-Johnny Prcsentli, CBS. 
8 - Plantation party. varIety 

8how, NBC·Blue. 
8-Waltz Time, NBC-Rcd. 
8:30 - George Jeesel's vlU'iety 

show, NBC-Red. 
9 - Grand Central staUolI, 

drama, CBS. 
9-Guy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 
10 - Dance music, NBC, ellS, 

MBS. 

Three limes as much light is 
needed to read a newspaper with 
the ease with which on ro n read 
1I w l1-printed book. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

AS IF YOU DIDN'T KNOW 
A friend of mlne who's a 

Red wilh a larre "R" doesn't 
believe the Soviet dictator wants 
to fight the FiMJ-much. . .He 
l'eaeoDl 80 few RUAia.n troopS 
are sent In the expectation that 
II real Comm\Ul.lst revolt will 
break out amo~ the people, 
making much blood un·necee-
sary ••• 

• • • 
He's sure too that Rumania is 

r.ext on the list, at least for a 
Bessarabian chunk to U1e Reds ... 
Then he's looking for peace. He 
points out Stalin's couMry wiU 
then con trol three of the foU'!' 
largest oil deposits of the world, 
the United Statcs the fourth. 

• • • 
Armies can't fight without oil 

· . .So he believes they'll call it 
of(, for the time being. , . .. . . 

That's Ihe Idealist' point of 
\'lew. . .Me. . .I'm no~ nearly 
so trustlnr of Stalinist siltcer
'ty or rood-will ... Not nearly. · .. .. 

One of tho played-down Iact~ 
aboul the Phi Beta Kappa dinnel' 
is the fact that the man who in
spired above all otl'\el's was Ethan 
Allen, who ISN'T a Phi Bet. 

Mark down Anita Pollock, from 
the "yo' all" part of the south, 
as a radio actress with promise 
· . .Her wO'i'k in "Wuthering 
Heights" was one of the best j'Obs 
I've heard locally. . . . · . .. 

And as WSUI voices go, I 
like Bob PfelIfer of the fresh-
man newcomers. .. .. .. 
C I a y Harshbarger's shows, 

s'Ometimes, seem to me WOrth net
work pet'formances. . .The local 
r:..dio division is the best colle
giate aerial set-up in the coun
try ... If we could only spend a 
IIltle money telling the world 
8bout It. · .. 

On the subject of radIO, the 
Kavy interview of Nile Kinnicll 
over Mutual was the rankest kind 
01 propaganda fa.' defense-mon
gel's ... Al1d entirely unconnected 
with Iowa's football hero. .. .. .. 

With thc best orchestra of 
the year, Sophomore Colillion 
tickets have lagged alal'mlngly 
. . .Apparently that Chicago 
week end emptied the party
goers' pw·ses. 

• * Walt. Flel ehmann, who al
ways was Ule best actor this 
unlversity theater ever sent 
out, has read off-and-on lor 
Maurice Evans in New York 
... Evans, the greate t hake
spearian interpreter of our day, 
is making a place for him, it's 
(>aid. 

• • 
Aden Al'I1old's reLul n during 

Ch:istmils vacation is delighting 
to his campug ll·lends . . . His dc~ 
p&rtul'e in the Call was un'Oblru
Sive, but he's bting c,Ued buck 
for a commissioned pbrtrait ot 
Prot. Rietz of mathematics.., 
Apparently a swe I opportunity. 

• • • 
Rietz, as some I \V campu$ite

,'ccognize, iR the bC9t <i,tunry teur 
CilCI' in the cOllntl'Y, . lIft; gl'act~ 
never 11 ed worry ,lbuu jobs. 

• • • 
There's a red ,tory waHlllr; 

10 break cmlC rning the juvenll,' 
home-board-of- supervisors n
latioDllhlp. . .The local co·or
dJnatin&' council wlll apparel\Uy 
play a. part. 

• • • 
An admil'able trait I wish mC1l'e 

among us posse sed is the llimplc 
ability to say, "No ...... Profs sel
dom have the courage to do H .. 
Intellectual hon ty is not a wide
lv-admired quality. 

• • • 
But I've 110 admlraUolI for 

",aUdlll dictionaries, although 
lots of those faculty members 
give wonderful iml tations oj 
Mr. Web tel" not-sprlgbtly 
tyle. 

• • • 
The Saturday RevIew of Lit

erature poem by Robert )JiIl
yer which. .ys mildly unkind 
worda abollt an "a&inr poet" Is 
jtuPP06ed to be about Robert 
Frost, according to the English 
department sleuths. 

• • • 
My own vol fO'l' til most pro

ntlsing new Engli$h instructor 
goe' to Kimon Friar, incident:llly 
· .. An aggte 'siv liberal (lnd a 
good 1 ctuJ' r as well. .. (He's tho 
one who's doing the sum-up ot 
the Casslll-Anderson Drt exhibit 
next Sunday aftl!'t'ooon.) 

• • • 
And now Uuat Iowa Union's 

40tDl a repeat perCorma.nce of 
the Bach "Mua In B Minor," 
why Dot make plans ror an af
tfll'1l0011. of Warner? .. A com
plete oper.. woulcl ~ke a 
,rand two-part show for mulc 
loven. 

• • • 
8~ra1 011 the eamp.. ha.ve 

commented. on the exe.Uetace 01 
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Univer8ity Calenda)' 
Friday, December 8 . 1 ssor W. L . Schramm, Iowa 

7:35 p. m.- Basketball: Milli- Union libral'Y· 
6:J5 p.m.-Dinner-bddge, Unl

vel'sity club. 
I,en vs. Iowa, !leld nouse. 

8:00 p . m.- University play: 6:30 p.m.- Wayzgoose fes tival, 
Iowa Union. 

I , 
f 

"The White Steed," dramatic arts 
building. 

9:" p. rn.- Sophomore CotLl
lion, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club at '. 
home of Prof. Herbert Martin, 216 
Melrose court; "The Inter-link

Saturday, December 9 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

2:00 p. m.- Matinee: "The 
White Steed," dramatic arts buil
ding. 

7:30 p. m.- Business Women's 
group. UI~iversity club, at worn
c.n's gymnasium. 

8:00 p.m.-University play: "The 
While Steed," dramatic arts build
ing. 

Sunday, December 10 
4:30 p, m.- Recorded concert, 

Bach Mass, Iowa Union. 
Monday, December 11 

7:30 p. m.- Tau Gamma Ch-rist
mas party, north conference room, 
Iowa Union. 

7:38 p. m.- Basketball: Denver 
"b. Iowa, field house, 

8:00 p. m.- Humanist society: 
lalk by Juan Lopez-Morrillas on 
"Erasmus and Spanish Human· 
i~m," Iowa Union bOBl'd room. 

Tuesday, December 12 
4:10 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 

W. W. Waymack: "Propaganda and 
War," senate chambcr, Old Capi
tol. 

4:10 P.m.-Y. W. C. A. meeting, 
Macbrid Auditorium. 

4:15 p.m.-Book Chat by Pro-

age Theory of Special AblIlty," by 
Prof. Norman C. Meier. 

Wednesday, December 13 
4:10 p.m.- Lecture by Pro/" 

John Schroeder: "MajOl'ilies and 
Minorities," senatc chamber, Old I 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Chl'istmas v e s pel' 
sel'vice: "The Messiah," IOWQ 
Union. 

Thursday, December 14 
3:00·5:00 p.rn. - Kensington; 

Christmas pi'ogram, University. 
club. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec
lion, American Chemical SOCiety; 
talk by Robert S. Casey on "Foun
dation Pen, Adhesives and Writ
ing Fluid Research," chemistry 
auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-~aconian Lectw'e by 
Prof. Howard Bowen, "The Ne
glected Foundation of Economic 
Policy," senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
angle club. 

(F 0 r informatIon re,ardID, 
dates beyond tbls schedule. see 
reservations in the preSident'. 01· 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

low8 ulon I\Iusic Room univel'sity employmenl bureau fOr 
Following is the Iowa Union !ut·ther information. 

" 

music room schedule up 10 and LEE H. KANN 
I , 

including Saturday, Dec. 9. Re
quests will be piayed at these 
limes. 

Thursday, Dec 7-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday. Dec. 8-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Dec. 9 10 a. m. to 
I~ noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships 
Women graduate students in

te-rested in fellowships Lo be 
granted this year by thc Amer
ican Association of University 
Women should write for appli 

To Students Expectlnr w Graduate 
At the Close of tbe Preient 

emester 
&Jch student who expects to re-

eei ve a degree 01' a certificate al 
the university convocation to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
mnke applicaLion at the I'egistrar's 
office on or before TnUl-.sday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for 
the degree or certificatc involves 
paymcnt of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

cation blanks to the association To Graduate tuden18 
hEadquarters, 1634 I street North- Each student in the gradua'", 
west, Washington , D. C. Applica- college who expects to receive a 
lions must be in during Decem- c.l?gree at Ihe university convoca· 
bEt'. FurUlcr information may be Lion to be heLd Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
obtained from Tacic M. Knease, a subsequent convocation, must 
fellowship chairman of the local, huve on file in the registrar's of
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffel' hall, fice complete official tr'..JIscripts 01 
phone extension 8440 01' city alJ undergraduate and graduate 
phone 9219. work completed in other m'titu· 

TAClE M. KNEASE lions. If you are not certain thaI 

I'h. D. Reading Examination 
French 

these recOl'ds arc on Cile, call a( 

in the I'egistrar's office without de
lay. 

The examination for certificllte 
of reading ability ill French will 
be held Tue day, J'In. 9, 1940, 
flom 4 to 6 p. m. in loom 314. 
SchacHer hall. Milke personaL ap
plication and leave materials with 
Miss Knease, office, 307 Schaeffer 
haJJ, before Thul'sday, Jan. 4, No 
material will be accepted aitei 
that day. Office hours: MWF-9 
to 10:30: Saturday- ll to 11:30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

Bacia lUass in lJ tinol' 
The Bach Ma" in B-minor I'C

lorded by lhe London Philhar-
1'1 nie choru6, aC('IJmpanieti by th 
London Symphony orchestm eli
I' cled by Albert Coates, will b 
))'esented in the ri vet' room of 
I wa Union Sunday, Dec. 10. 1'h(' 
iil'st part will be played at 4:30 
p. m. and thc rcm,linder at 7 p. m 
Pl'of. P. G. Clapp will inll'Oduce 
the mass und read (rec transla
tions ot the Latin text. 

Tickets will be avnilable, wilh
out cha\'ge, al the lowu Union 
d(;sk beginning Thllrsday, Dec. 
7. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
RegIstrar 

Ba ketbaU Club 
Members of the Basketball club 

111 list practice this week at the 
following times: Tuesday at 7:15 
p. m.; Wednesday, 4 p. m.; Thul'S' 
d!lY 7 p. m., and Friday 4 p. m. 

MARY JANE HUBER 

Philo oJ)l\lcal Club 
The December meeting of the 

.PhiLosophical club will be hild 
al thc home Qf Proe. and Mrs. 
Hcrbcl't Marlin, 216 Mell'(~e 
wurl. Vee I~ at 8 p. In. Prol. 
Nurll1~n C. Mei r of the psych,ol. 
0!ty depllrtmcnt will discuss tiThe 
lnlcr-Li n kage 'fh ory of Special 
Ability." 

W ILFRlD S. SELLERS 

Ilumanlst Clllb 
Tho Humanist club will l1l«t 

Dec. 11 al 8 I>. m. in the board 
room of Iowa Union. Juan Lope~· 
Morl'lIIas 'Of the romance lang· 
uages department will speak cn 
"EI'9smus and Spanish HUIDIIII 

EAUL E. IIARl'ELt i, m." 
PRESIDENT 

Zoo lory Seminar 
Dr. Francis O. 8chmi1t of the Jlume Economics Club 

zoology depurtmenl or Washing- /I. pictul' of the Homc teO-
ton universi ly, 81. Louis, wi II nomics club will be takcn Friday, 
speak at the regu lllTmceting or, Dec. 8, on tho west steps ot Old 
thc zoology semi nul' to bc held Capitol at 12:45 p.m. The pres
Friday, Dcc. 8, at 4 o'clock in cnce of 011 members is request.!. 
room 307 of the zoology building. PRESIDENT 
Dr. Schmitt will di cuss "Th(' 
Molecular Organization or the 
Nerve Axon Sheath." 

J. H. BODINE 

Christmas Vaeatlon Employment 
You may eU'l'n U)C equivalent of 

$46 dul'lng Christmas vacation by 
WOI'king a nine-hOlli' b081'd ac
cumulation job nt th unlvel'sil)' 
hospitals. If YOll pl't'tel', yoU may 
work for only three meals a dllY. 
Students and non-student m'e 
eligible. Report Imm diate ly to U1C 

the Des Molnet\ Repaier's Ed
ttorlal Research Depar1ment 
. .. Apparently they den't know 
It's Bob Blakely, Dr. BUrd'! 
ex-prize debaier. . .Bob'. de
partment head uKI ..,r at pre
sent. 

• • • 
FrlUlk Mott rellllacb me It' 

Fraao Bacon not Ilor who did 
the _y-wrttl ....... Ror .. r·1I W:l~ 
the mlnd BOle_Wle, 

Mecca CollU8iUMt 
There will be a meeUna ol all 

Mecca committees on Mooday, 
D c. I t at 7 :30 p.m. in l'OflIll 
103, cnglneel'i ng buJidin,. 

M. W. STILLER 

Catholic Stuanll 
l<'riday, Doc. 8, is thc feut 01 

th Immacuiute Conception, a 
holy duy of obligation. n.e 
will b a 61udent mass at St 
Putrick's church at 12:10 ,Jll. 
Fol' eurllel' milS itl the va'tlGul 
churches, consult the buDetin 
board out5ide the south door 01 
Mucbride hul l. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Newman Olub Dance 
Ncwmlln club wlll aponaor a 

Chl'lstmus dance Saturday, ~.I, 
in the music bui1dl~. Jaeh 
memh(ll' mURt prCSf'nt a m.JDIIlr· 

(See HULLETIN. Palll 7) 

. . 

Many pc 
Hillcresl a 
leagues wei 
ill the i 
tournament 
r.ity game! 

In the cll 
Delta Upsi 
Kappa Alp: 
the victors 
and Don f 
high scorer 
12 points. C 
SCored three 

Sigma Nl 
Ilvmc over 
A. le3gue, ~ 
the first p . 
by a two 
lead change 
second peri 
Chi's lead ira. 
Pt'riod saw • 
times. With 
sCQl'e Was a 
Sleh 's last 
spelled viete 
Sieh ied th 
with iO pol _ 
10 points fo-

POlJrth 11'. 



Wins Admiration of 7 Million New Yorkers PR£S~HU" 

PI(XUP:' *** *** *** ***. • •• By WlnT EY MAR'l'JN young3ler. Tossed among a sea Iron l\lao leaving was the fact 1 couldn't and such glory tor his school. * * * r * * * Adams at Benson high in Omaha, I'U get lots of offers? Well. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP) of strange iaces, pawed, back- He's not big as football players see him through. I only had him Idol lor Mates 

The kid Irom lhc com country slapped, swamped by autograph go, sort of a size 16 instead of as a freshman. He's not only a '1.'8 Nile's desire lor perlec-
took it in stride, and when he'd seekers, it was somethirtjl to test the big, bulky size 20 usually football player, but he's a great &Jon hi eve1'JthiDl' he does tbat 
11nished his classic little speech the good-nature and stamina of a imaged as a great star. Just a basketball gual·d. He played in larl'el, was res-pollSlble for our 
and the band blared a trifle sour hard-cased politician. Yet the kid size above Davey O'Brien, who hls sophomore year, but gave it socem," he said. ''Be imbued 
"On Iowa" and 700 men and took it. won the Heisman award last year. up last yeal' because it inter- bls teammates wIih Ul.t ame 
women rose and cheered and He took it with a wide grin His shoulders are broad and solid, fered with his stUdies. He also deSIre. They kept hi top coDdl
whistled, you tried to I!ulp down splitting his nice-looking, deter- his hands square and capable. could pilch 011 the baseball team. iloD. Yoe know, 13 men played 
D lump in your throat. mined face with the deep clett You can'l get much personal in- i::ut he's primarily a studen!. He's a fllD 6& miJl1ltes 01 from one to 

where he now lives, and that his I'm not so sure about that." 
only bad habit seems to be Which is a pretty good indica- • 
studying. tion of the modesty of this lad 

"I don't think I'll compete in from Iowa City, by way of 
the East-West game at San Fran- Omaha and Adel, Ia. He won't J 
cisco," he said. "I told them even admit he's good. 

B) 
\) -CA ll 

tlAAOIlA Y. 

You rcall7.ed the ovaUon wasn'\ . in the chin. Occasionally he ap- formation from him. You have to un hi3 wa7t' to Phi Beta Kappa six ,ames."_ 
atone for Nile Kinnick, lhe out- \peared to sag slightly, and once delour lo !let that. am.l u Rhodes scholarship. He's From scattered sources it is 
standing college football player he murmured something about Across the table sal large Ossie tops." learned that Kinnick's grand paw, 
or the year. 1\ was also for Nile "this being worse than a foot- Solem, gazing with pride and just Eric Wilson, Iowa publicity George W. Clarke was governor 
Kinnick, typHying everything ad- ball game, and it isn't over in 60 a trace of wistfulness at the boy. man with the gorgeous profile, of Iowa just before the World 
mirable in American youth. minutes," but he'd snap right "I got him to enroll at Iowa," beamed all over the place. He war; that Nile played his last 

It was a tough spot for any back. said Ossie. "A real regret at hadn't dreamed of such a season year of prep football under Ernie 

no when I thought this shoulder And it was this modesty, com
Injury would prevent me from bined with a trim. clean - cut 
playing. The injury is coming appearance and a smooth, friend
along all right, but look at the ly manner which brought 700 
time I'd lose from my stUdies. citizens, mostly New Yorkers who 

Pro Ball Out usually k!'!'p their sentiment hid-
"I'm not going to play pro foot- den in an inside pocKet, 10 their 

ball. I'm not very big' for the I feet in that spine-lingliTli ova
game, and besides, I've decided ion. The boy has it, both on 
'ny football behilld me. What? , I tf the gridiron. 

Among those who remain en
thusiastic, exuberant and happy 
while in the vicinity of any form 
of athletic~ is Davo Armbruster, 
who coaches university swimmer.>, 
iJ rects required phy ical educa
tion ad oes research on com-

--------~------

Cage Season WIll Open Here .Tonig 
~-

PE'liti e 8wimmin, in his spar~ 
t1llle. 

, 0 far thl!! fall, Armbruster bas 
hat! time to do a Dumber 01 
/fdn,fB, each a fair-sized aeeom-
plll/hmeni. Tha t the llsi of jobs 

y be more ~elaQ, lendl
nJ:zed, we will DllIDbu them. 
It m by Item. 

Hawks Meet 
Millikin Five 

j9ailU 

SPORTS 
Kinnick Lands Spo On 1. Start some 2,500 students in-

10 a year of required physical 
education.. .Tha t includeS settling 
dit(iculties like class contlicts. 

Four So})bomores, 
Lind, on Starting 
Team for Old Gold 

• Collier's All-America 
2. Gettin, his swimming team 

started. Armbruster normally 
puts out one of the Big Ten's 
best outfits and the league is 
tough. H begins with a big 
SQuad and makes it bluer as 
the season goes on. 

Probable Startinf Lblcups ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Iowa. l\liUikln ~ E. Sarkkinen, 
Harmon Picked 

Lind (C) ............ F ...... (C) Musso FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1939 PAGE THREE 
Siegel ................. . F ....... ........... Park 
Hein ............ ........ C ................ Buse 
Soderquist ...... .... G .......... Taflinger Lost for Season A.A.V. Awaits 
Harsha •............... G............ Murray 

Officials: Referee, Rollie Bal·
num of Wisconsin; Umpire, How
ard Millard of Decatur. 

Time and Place: 7:35 p,m., Iowa 
field house. 

Broadcast: WSUI, 880 kc. 

Pan-American Five Midwest Team 
Games Report Represented in 50th 

Year of Selection 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Dec. 7 

(AP) - The report of a special 
Pan-American games committee 

Four sophomores will make will be awaited with great inter-

Collier's magazine today an
nounces its selections for the 
50th annual Collier's All-Ameri-their debut on the University of est tomorrow when the Amateur 

Iowa court tonight as Rollie Wil- Athletic Union of the United can football team, a perpetuation 
Hams sends his cagers against States opens its 51st annual con- of the all-American started by 
Millikin university in the Ii r s t vention. Walter Camp in Collier's in 1889. 
home game of the season. The five-man group headed by Incuded in the team Il'fe five 

Williams announced last night Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney of 
, midwestem players, three of them that he would use Vic SIegel, Dick New York, former A. A. U. 

Hein, Vincent Harsha and Rudy president, is expected to ofter from the Big Ten, and one of 
Soderquist - all sophomores - at least two proposals as a result these three Is, of course, Iowa's 
with Tommy Lind on his starting of a search tor a substitute fOl' Cwn NJle Kinnick. 
five against the Illinois invaders. the 1940 Olympic games. These In awarding the Walter Camp 
Lind will be acting captain again. will be : gold football to these players, 

Siegel will pair with Lind at 1. Establishment of Pan-Arnel'- Collier's points out that in the 
the 10rwards with Hein at center Ican games on a permanent basis, half century since its first AU-
and Soderquist and Harsha in the games to be held in the "be- America team was published, 
the back court. tween-Olympic" years (in other football has developed from a 

The first major injury of the words at lour _ year intervals point where there were maYhe 
year put Tom Chapman, promis- starting in 1942) , 50 or 60 good players in the 
ing sophomore guard candidate 2. Some sort oC games lor next country, to the present position 
from Storm Lake, out of action summer to reward those athletes with its 10,000 or more well-
for the remainder of the season traine"', well-coached players who, since 1936, have been wor!>- " wilen ~-ray 's yesterday revealed electrifying more than 40,000,000 
he had a broken bone in his left ing with a berth On the 1940 U. f!!Os. , 
t l S. Olympic team in view. 
00 This of course has tremendously 

Chapman received the injury increased the task of picking an 
b f th C I t t t I t Foster, Navy CaptaIn e ore e ar e on con es as All-AmE:.-ica. In the early days 
week, keeping him out of the ANNAPOLIS, Md. CAP)-Mid- Walter Camp picked the team 
game, but it was expected he ,shipman Richard Foster, Pied- personally, having seen all the 
would be ready for action tonight. I mont, Cal., rangy left enq of the leading players. But today an 
He was sent to University hospital Navy football team, yesterday All-America advisory board, made 
Wednesday, however, aller he re- was named captain for the 1940 up of expert observers in every 
injured his foot in Tuesday's season. purt of the country, makes the 
practice. I selections. 

Other injuries on the Hawkeye Kopf Signs Contract In celebration ot the 50th an-
squad of a less serious nature in- NEW YORK (AP) - Herb niversary, COllier's for the firs. 
elude Paul Siglin and Chuck Plett. Coach Rollie Williams received foot injury in practice early this , :Kopf signed a new con~ract yes- time publishes the five leading all
Siglin has a slightly injured hip his first bad news of the cur- week and after examination in I tefday for five more years as sectional teams from which the 
while Plett is still bothered with rent basketball season yesterday University hospital yesterday itj' athletic director and head foot- AU-Atneriea is now selected. The 
an injured hand. Both will be when he learned one of his prom- was revealed he had a broken ball coach at Manhattan college, ~dvisory board first makes its 
ready for action tonight. ising sophomol'e guard candidates, bone in his left fo ot and would thereby ending reports that ihe choices from five sections of tile 

The Hawkeyes will be gunning Tom Chapman, will be lost for be unable to continue his cage I Jaspers were planning to quit country-Pacific coast, southwest, 
for the second consecutive win the season. Chapman recej"ed a work this season. intercollegiate gridironing. midwest, south and east - and 
tonight, having dropped Carleton then from these 55 players the 
at Mason City last Saturday, 24- national team is picked. 
21. The Iowa mentors wani a H 11 t S t £ R·· 17 · "There are any number on 
faster game tonight, hoping to test aw {. e s e or lver ~lngs these all-sectional teams," the an-
the strength of the Hawk offen- nouncement states, "who are only 
sive, which has picked up more a scant grade below the caliber 
speed than previous quintets. elf those who step into the main 

Heading the Millikin five will - I College, announced the invitation M eli frame, where there is room for 
be Capt. Al Muss?, the only vet- , I Boston College Will : <l nd said th~i the bid had been eet nton pnly 11. These five sectional 
eran on the stm'\ll1g te<lm and a I 'C \' teams might be caUed the AIl-
crack forward . Another sopho- Play lit ottOIt Bowl promptly accepted. A more de~ T I l\.merica squad. In actual college 
more quprtet - Park, Buse, Taf- • . {tailcd statement would be forth- omorrow n play thel'e is no longer an 11. 
linger and Muqay -::- will ta.ke NEWT0N, Mass., Dec. 7 CAP) coming Jater, he added. Combinations run two, three and 
t~e floor against the Iowa City -The Boston College football 1( Boston College climaxed its L B ttl fOUT deep for every position. It 

flV~ther Iownns likely to see ac- e~even accepte~ an invitation to- most successful season in years Oop a e !~o~~e ~iu~c~!aYo:h~:i~~:~~ the 
tion tonight include Plett, Siglin, Illght ~o meet an unnamed oppo- last Saturday by thmshing its . . I 
Bill Wheeler forward; Angie An- nent In the Cotion bowl game atch I'ival, Holy Cross, 14-0. The With one day ot practice re- Hawk S lec'ed 

• '. . E" . on New Year's day at Dallas, . . t·.~ t Be", 
apol, [o[wald, . lwm Plasse, Eagles won nille games and lost mamll1g before he Impor ... ll I K k l P II 
guard; Howard Irvme, guard; Dick Tex. . Mississippi Valley conference tilt n un e 0 
Fountain and Ken Bastian cen- . The vel'Y Rev. William J. MUl'-/ only onc, an upsei 7-0 defeat by . . 'gh Nile Kinnick was placed at II 
ters. 'Phy, S. J ., president of Boston !<'lorida arly in the season. I With Chnton ?el'e tomorrow III .. . 1, hll.ckfield post on the collegIate - I Coach FranCIS Merien drovc III J sports writers All-America. team. · IIp· K AI h 46 City high cagers through a long .. WH~ nnnnun"rd ye~t c-"d~v Th· Delta UpsIlon Wa ops 1 appa p a., -7 I scrimmage session la~t nlg~t. poll is conducted by Bob Kunkel, 

Heartened by the IIllprovement mdio station KGHL, Billings, 

In Intramural Cage Tilt; Sigma Nu Wins~ 30-28 :ertte~ ~~~~~~u:Je~ o~~:t m:hn~ M~~ along \\lith Kinnick in 
~ team's defensive edge, changinll the backfield are Michigan's Tom 

* * * Many postponed games in 1.he 
Hillcresi lind class A fnlternity 
leagues were played ort last night 
111 the intramural basketball 
tournament. Three plcQge frater
nity games were also pJayed. 

In the class A fraternity league, 
Delta Upsilon trounced over PI 
Kappa Alpha, 46-7. Blaylock led 
the victors by scoring 18 points 
and Don Humphrey was second 
high scorer fqr . the 'Yinners .witp 
12 points. Ca'dson of the Pi Kaps 
scored three points for tile losers. 

Sigma Nu won a hard fought 
game over Deltn Chl · in the ·class 
A league, 30-28. At the end 01 
the Ii rsi period, Sigma Nu led 
by a two poi nt margin and t he 
lead changed ' at tne ' end 'of thf' 
second period with the Delln 
Chi 's leading, 18-13. The last 
pt'dod saw the lead ch<)nge many 
times. With two minu~es leftL the 
Score was at a deadlock at 211-28. 
Sleh's last basket of the game 
spelled victory for the winners. 
Sieh led the victors In scoring 
with 10 polntli and Stage scored 
10 points for the losing team. 

* * * in the Hillcresi leaguc, 41-16. Ely 
ied the victors with 14 points ana 
Fane with nine points. Khaler 
starred Cor the losers with six 
points. 

Delta Upsilon handed Phi Epsi
lon Pi its second defeat of the 
seaSon in the Pledge fraternJty 
league, 39-18. It was Delta Upsi
lon all the way as it took the 
lead in the first period, 18-5, and 
Ifd. the 1;'h.l ,Eps a~ Ih\! ~n.d of the 
second period, 27-13. Schmidt 
led the victors with eight points 
and Humphrey and Hl1 mony each 
accounted COl' six ·points. Abe Ro
senberg scored 16 Of the 18 points 
for the losing team. 

* * * from a zone to a man-for-man de- Harmon, George Cafego of Ten-
In another Pledge league game fense. • nessee and Paul Chrisiman, While 

phi Gumma Della nosed oui Phi The Hawklets continued to pour the line is comprised of Ken 
Kappa Sigma to Ihe tunc of 26- i~ baskets 1r0":l all ~g.Ie8 last Kavanaugh 01 Lousiana State 
22. Schneider and Bradley sha'red nIght, as the first strmg scored and Bud Kerr of Notre Dame, 
high scoring honors fOJ' the winn- numerous setups on fast breaks, ends; Joe Boyd of Texas A and :M 
iag team with eight points apiece I and both teams counted repeated- and Nick Drahos of Cornell, 
Peterson was high scorer for the ly n:OlTl all ~arts of the floor. . t&ckl,es; Harry Smith of Southern 
lusing team and the game with Clinton, With an ev~~ break m Cajifbrnia and Robert Sufiridge 
his 10 pOints. Wickstrom was I two games to date, wlll meet a of Tennessee, guards; and John 
second high scarer with eight Little Hawk team ~hieh has also Haman of Northwestern, center. 
l)oi~ts . . broken even~ but 10 .lour starts. Included in the mentions were 
. First of HlUcrcst downed Sec- The River Kmgs are mexpertenc- several other Hawkeyes, includ

cnd South 21-12. The game was ed, but Coach Peck Geneva has ing Capt. Erwin Prasse, at end 
close until the finol period got high hopes lor his po.ys . later in en the fourth team ; Mike Enich. 
under way. At the end of the I the year. Clinton plays' a man- at tackle on the fifth Ieam; Dick 
Sccond period the scorc stood at I fOI'-ma n defense, co~p!ed w~th.a Evans, as an end among the 
12-8 in favor of First. It was set offense, and has used this Dominations; and Wally Berg· 
First a ll the way through thc' style of p Jay • e.U~tively ~o strom, nominated as a tackle. 
third period, and they won going squelch City high in their last I 
ilway. MacGraih sparked the First thl'ee starts a,alnst them. port, West Waterloo at MeKin
attack by hooping eight points. Merten will probably use his ley, and Franklin at Oelwein. The 
Smith Harrell and .Merrick shared usual starting lineup, but several last two games are to be played 
second scoring honors by caging other boys, includin~ Mark Lilliek Saturday night, the r est tonisht. 
fOUT points apiece. HaJJ was high and John Schuppert, have shown With the Mississippi Valley con
scorer for Second South with enough improvement In the 1a8t ference enterin, its 12th season 
four points. week, to warrant acUon in the I 01 play. Davenport has won the 

Alpha Sigma Phi of the Pledge .a~e. title eight times, Clinton and Du-

r 
... ,'. · · · · .. . ........ . 

1939 Collier's All·American 
ENDS-Frank Ivy, Unjversity of Oklahoma; Esco Sarkkin

en, Ohio State. 
TACKLES - Nicholas 

A.&M. 
Dt'ahos, Cornelli Joe Boyj:), Texas 

GUARDS-Harry Smith, U. S. C.; Edward Molinski, Ten-
nessee. 

CENTER-John Schjechl. santa Clara. 
QUARTERBACK-Paul Christman, Missouri. 
liALFBACKS-Nile Kinnick, Iowa; Tom Harmon, Michigan. 
FULLBACK-Banks McFadden, Clemson. 

Ramblers Meet Loras Academy 
Tonight; Seek Sixth Victory 

All·U Wrestling 

3, BeJpln&" the DolphInJ lJtaI'e 
their how, in a part-fune advis
or7 capaeli,., helJlIDa' them make 
plans for their anDual Cbc UDall 

vacatioD trip to L Lauderdale, 
la., and lendlnl' h Ip at what

ever time be was needed. 
4. Continuing his research work 

and working on two books. One 
a small book on a new system 
lor pacing competitive swimmers, 
will probably be published $oon. 
The other, a big book that in
cludes practically eve r y t h i n g 
~uout SWimming, will come out 
later. 

5. Enjoy the football season. 
Armbl'uster docsn't miss any unI
"ersity athletic contest it he can 
help it and this [all wal! a big 
one to the en tire athletic depart
ment, alQng with the ordinary 
(ootboll follower:1. M e e t Attracts 

Early EntrantI' 
The Chrlslma vacation will be 

Greatly inspired by their il)1- un tor rmbrus er, bnt will Dot 
pressjve victory over their biUer ~Ive much time tor IdleD . JIe 

Bannon, Chadek, 
aock Lead Local 
Unbeaten Team 

With the all-univerl;ity wres- city rival, U-hiBh, the St. Mary's ~IU I ave b re D c. 16 wHh, 
Ramblers will play their econd Jrobably, 10 swimmers. They 

tllng meet starting next Tuesday .vlll take pe.' In a bl" waler show game in three dilYS when they - • 
at 4:15 and continuing for the journey to Dubuque tonight to .. ad swimmers' (orum, with Arm-
next two days, the followers of battle the state champjon~hip Lor- .;rusler scheduled to .make sev
the grunt and groiln sport here as aeildemy ql.lintet. ~ral speeohe, and will return 
in Iowa City will be able to get At the first of the season the'. • before school star, a .. am. 
a good idea of what Coach Mike game with Lora, W<lS considered .. ,0 alSo plans to do some work 
Howard will have in the way of a virtually marked down on the J U rus book wllile on the Journey. 
leam this year. losing side of the ledger, but im- The Ft. Lauderdale event, In-

The Crtry lists yesterday atter- pressive victories over St. Mary's cidentally, will be oll111"r Lnan 
noon showed that 33 men had of Muscatine and U-high, and a ever this year. Besides the big 
posted their desire to compete. hard won victory over the atate list of American collelle outfits. 
The 33 men are distributed over runnersup, have greatly increased nclud.nll several from the Big 
the eight different weillht classes the confidence of the scrappy ren, South America will hll"e 
very evenly with about three 01' Marian five. They will go into presentative, there. 
tour men to a division. the game with the idt:a of winnin, 

Probably the most important and, if "Old Lady Luck" smiLs 
bout of the meet will bring tr,- favorably upon them, they should 
gether Phil Strom ,tnd Mike give the heavily lavored Loras 
Enich . One of these lien should quintet a fight al l the way. 
develop into the regular heavy- Pai Bannon1s line play in til<' 
weight wrestler on the Iowa U-high game has given Coach 
squad. Francis Sueppel more confidence 

Scalpers On 
oose Again 

Milwaukee Scene Of 
Rules governing the tournament in the speedy youth, and Bannon 

are: should see much service tonight. COlmterIeiting For 
Eligibility-Any undergraduate Jim Chad k and Tony Braek wUl Packer.Giant Game 

student at the universi ty is eligi- p.r?bably start at the forward JP?- , ___________ _ 
sltions, with Capt. Ray Cole m '

ble. No man may compete who the pivot position. aill Bock and 
has competed on the wrestling I Ray Elikes will perform in the 
team three years. Fre hmen are back courts, with Bing Brown and 
urged to ~~ter.. . . Bob Knoedel in reserve. 

CompetItion Will be In eight 
weight classes-121 pounds, 128, 
136, 145, 155, 165, 175, and heavy
weight. 

Weighing in will take place on 
Monday, Dec. 11, trom 4 to 6 
p.m. and on the !irst day of the 
lournament from 9 to 1l:3Q a.m. 

There will be gold medals 
awarded to the winners in each 
weight class and silver medals 
to the runners-up. 

The tourMment will be gov
erned by the rules ot the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
ti6n with the addition of the 
Big Ten conference point scorlna 
system. ' 

Mike Howard is in charge of 
this meet and entries will be re
ceived up 10 11:30 a.m., Dec. 12th. 
a.m., Dec. 12th. 

Annual Big Ten 
Meet Tomorrol{7 

Big Ten schedules and pro
posed rule changes for 8 eve Il. 
major and severa l minor sports 
will be formulated this 'week-end 
when members ot the coaching 
staffs ot all cottference schools 
meei in Chica&o for their an
nual conference. 

Athletic Director E. G. Schroe
der, Board Chairman Karl E. 
Leib, Frank ~arldeo, Jim Har
ris, George Bresnahan, Otto Vo
gel, Dave Armbruster, Charles 
KeMett, Mike Howard, Pat Bo
land and Business Manager CIUtr
les Galiher wlll represent t1ie 
University of Iowa in the db-
cusslons today and tomorrow. 

Gr~ ~uet Arranged Wi~o~~~o:th~~~~~t~~ll tr~~~ 
. Invl.tattons for .he an!1ual fOO~- I Professor Leib wm ~nfer with 

ball dmner 10 be given by Pre~l- other facu1ty repreSentatives, and 
dent and Mr~ . Eugene . . A. Gll- Galihel' will take part in buslnel5 
mOJ'e Dec. 12 m Iowa UDlon were meeting and tennis division. 
mdiled yesterday to the. 42 mem- Carideo and Harrfs are repre~ 
?ers 01 the 1939 squad, the coach- sentin, Coach Anderson in th e 
mg statt, and the members of grid scheduling Bresnahan In 
lqe board ilL ~trol of at~letics. track, Vogel in 'baseball, Arm-

T?e bdnquet l~ the traditional bruster in swimmirlg and JYIIlt'8I
settmg for makmg the. formal tics, Kepnett in lolf, Howard in 
awards of major and mmor let- wrestling and Boland in intra
.ers. This is the eighteenth such murals. ' 
dinner to be given by tbe Un!- Schedules for nearly 50 spOrts 
versity of Iowa's executive, the events will be made up b1' the 
first being-held in 1122 by Presl- Iowa coaches, and suggestio:.!1. 
dent and Mrs. Walter A. Jes- changes in rules will be disc . 
s!-iP' The Hawkeye bll5ketbalt schllcfule 

Kocsis ~ Pro 

• is mapped out ilt a similar Jlleet
ing in March. 

PONTIAC, Mich., (AP) - Be- OIaDU Leave 
cause he can't concentrate on a NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP)-Tbe 
business career when gQll is his New York Giants, defendinl ti-

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 7 (AP) 
There is much ado in this tem
porary capital of pro football, for 
scalpers have cornered scatlel'ed 
blocks of choice seats and there 
are reports of counterfeiting of 
tickets to Sunday's New York 
Giant-Green Bay Packers cham
pionship game. 

Lee Joannes, president of the 
Packers, took oU/cial notice of 1 he 
counterfeiting reports by an
nouncing that his club would pay 
a $250 reward for evidence lead
ing to conviction ot anyone seIl
ing bogus tic)u!ts. 

He warned the tans to make 
sure that . their tickets came from 
authorized sales agencies. 

''Phe club's attorney told Mayor 
Daniel W. Hoan he had heard 
1,500 take tickets had been print
ed here and' were being sold for 
$10 each. At the mayor's sullles
tion, he then consulted the chief 
of pollce. 

Tbe management. of Slate Fair 
park, site of' the game, announced 
that persons ablj! ;to IdentifY bona
fide tickets would be on balld at 
the gate to protect holders ot le
gitimate paste boards. 

The park seatina facilities have 
been enlarged. II> accommodate 
32,000 and a sellout is evident, as
suring an $80,000 gate. Nothing 
but the lowest priced seats, fat 
removed frdm the aridiron, were 
available today • . 

·Ubdet thfte conditions, acaIpers 
hoped for a golden harvest. Top
price seats, Which sold for $4.40, 
were oHeredo at two for $30. One 
fan was in:t.ormed by telephone 
the I he could get a $3.30 ticket ror 
$10. 

,Otto La Budd-; Internal reve
nue collector, has sent out spot
ters 'in an attempt to make sure 
Uncle Sam is remembered by the 
scalpers both in the' ma'tter at 
incOme and amusement taxes. 

"first love," chariey Kocsis 01 .....t.. .. ~ 
Detroit yeterd., decided to make t!ehold'en in

b 
!pe National rlVIW- ~es DfIaIne 

goll his business and turn pro- sronal Fdot an lea,ue, lett ~- CINCINNATI, (AP)- The ~a. 

Jj'ouI·th trntJllC r1 1'hi-rd Norlh 

Phi Kappa Psi eked out II ·30-
25 decision over Sigma N'u 'in the 
PJedge leaguc. Although the win
I)l(rs l~d 17-9, at the end of the 
first period, the losers rallied .!Illd. 
were on the short end of a 2t-
17 score at the end of the secbnd 
period. Woodlief and Sal'gisson 
each scared 11 points for the 
losing team. Hertzler was the 
hlSh scorer for the winners with 
nine points lind Conkling account
cd lor LeVCI 

j!'ague forfeiipd to Theta Xi. Sig- Other games thil week w1ll1ind bUque and Roosevelt have each 
ma Alpha Epsilon, also of the Frllnklin at M~so~ City! M~!G"- '!Von the . fla~ once, while West 
Pledge league, won by default ley, at Wilson. ~t Waterloo at I Waflrrloo shar,ed the crown with 
ovcr Dell CI; RooE!'velt, Dul:Juql'l) at ~VJl'l" Pllvenport OljC SCatOn 

:fessional ~csls former Uni- terdW for thei~ cblJ"lpioaWiiP . trona) anlt" American league QlS
verity oi Mlchlga~ star and Wal- playoft game with the Green jay 8~ YHterday on proposail t 
k.er cup player lett today with Paeke~ . Irl Mil~~_ S~. lorf.'C Oommillioner KeDeNw M. 
his brother Emerick, a profes-I LocallY, book makers were qual- I,andis to r.ebct bi! r~ctioaa on 
sional, to play in th4; $10,000 Ni- ~ tile P~cker8 favorites at odds farlll ~l$~, ~r4Iaib' leaving 
Rml open tournmn~t. ot 5 to 7. the rnIItt.er In h,. hR1lds, 

I 
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First All-University Formal 
To Be Tonight in Iowa Union 
Russ Moraan 
Will Play 
For Dancing 
s. u. I. Closing Hours 
Will Be Extended 
To 1:30 for Women 

Long swirling skirt:s, rhine
stones and tuxedoes will add 
glamor to the occasion tonight 
when universi ty men and women 
dance to Russ Morgan's "Music in 
the Morgan Manner" at the Soph
omore Cotillion from 9 o'clock to 
] n.m. in thc main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Members of the committee and 
their "dates" will lead the fashion 
parade for this first all-university 
formal party of the season. Clos
ing hours for universi ty women 
attending the party will be ex
tended from 12:30 to 1:30 a.m. 

James Bl'omwell, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, chairman of th e commit
tee, will escort Martha Lois Koch, 
A3 of Evansville, Ind., who will 
wenl' a full-skirted black velvct 
gown fashioned with a square 
neckline. Her accessories will be 
black. 

Flame Colored Satin 
Bob Miehe, A2 of Arlington , will 

escort Lulu Durham, A3 of Deal'
born, Mo., who will wear flame 
colored slipper satin. Her dress 
is fashioned on princess linc~ 
with yards and yards of skirt. 
Her accessories will be silver. 

Wearing rustling black taffeta 
und a gold and black Juliet cap 
will be Harriet Hoerner, A2 of 
Dubuque, whose escort will be 
Lee Dvorak, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
Harriet's dress features a sweet
heart neckline, bustle back and 
tiny capped sleeves. 11 will be 
completed with gold slippers and 
bag. 

Ray Latimer, E2 of Stennett, 
will escort Kathleen Menelaus, A1 
of Blockton, who will wear frothy 
pink net with a large blue velvet 
bow over its bustle back. Rhine
stone accessories will highlight her 
ensemble. 

Marilyn Cook 
Marilyn Cook, A2 of Davenport, 

will be seen dancing in a swirl
ing white net formal with a 
b 0 u r fan t skirt and rhinestone 
trim. Her escort is David Ronan, 
E2 of Albany, N. Y. 

George Weirwick, P2 of Co)[ax, 
will escort Barbara Kent, A2 of 
Iowa City, who is wearing an 
aqua blue satin formal with sil
ver accessories. 

Virginia Ivie, A2 of Shenan
doah, will wear a pink lace and 
net gown madl! over taUeta . Her 
escort will be Bob Hetherington, 
E2 of Ames. 

Colonial Style 
Rayner Burge, A2 of Lone Tree, 

will escort Maxine Grandfield, Al 
of Creston, who will wear a 
colonial style formal of plum col
ored satin made with the tradi
tional tight bodice and tiny drop
ped sleeves. 

Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 of 
Iowa City, will wear an ice blue 
satin formal with a V-shaped 
neckline, elbow length sleeves and 
fu 11 skirt. Her escort wi 11 be Ned 
Poyneer, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Vincent Harsha, A2 of Oxford, 
will escort Kathryn McCleery, C3 
of Iowa City, who will wel!,r white 
flower-sprinkled crepe with a 
flared skirt and short jacket. 

Today 
Six Organizations 

To Meet 

'AMERICAN LEGION .•• 
· . • auxiliary members will en
tertain at a card party at 2:15 in 
the Legion rooms of the commun
ity building. 

" " " 
CARNATION •.. 
· .. Rebekah lodge will elect of
ficers at a meeting of the group 
at 7:30 tonight at the I.O.O.F. hall . 

" " " CIlRISTfAN ••• 
· .. Ladies Aid society members 
will meet nt 3 o'clock this after
noon in the church parlors. 

.. . " 
A BUSINESS . . . 
· . . mceting is planned for the 
members of the Coralville Gospel 
church at 7 :45 in the church. 

" . " 
CHAPTER m ... 
· .. of the P.E.O. sisterhood will 
meet at 2:30 in the home ot Mrs, 
Roscoe Taylor, 521 N. Dubuque. 

" " . 
LONGFELLOW ••• 
· . . Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 2:45 in the school. 

$10 to $20 WEEKLY 

Prominent Eastern Sboe Manu
laeturer. producln, complete line 
of dress and feature shoes, styled 
lor the campus, wants well con
nected representative at IOWA. 
The rl,M man ' can cover lull 
collere expenses as our represen
tative. We will supply full In
.tructlons and complete line of 
samples and equipment. Write 
lta'inc qualification .. 

Knapp Brothers Brookton, Mass. 

Christmas Party Women Voters 
To Be G i v e ,., T H R 

By Dormitories 0 ear oss 
Residents of Grover and Whet

stone houses will entertain at an 
informal Christmas party tomor
row from 9 to 12 p.m. at Whet
stone house. There will be danc
ing and cards. 

The chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Copeland, and Dr. and Mrs . 
Clarence Mikelson will be guests. 

Members of the committee in
clude Elmo Baxter, A3 of Stuart; 
Dudrey Steel, A3 of Charles City; 
Dwight Johnson, E2 of Paullina, 
and Marvin Chevalier, Al of 
Strawberry Point. ' 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

New officers for Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity include :Bob 
Noel, L3 of Estherville, presid~t ; 
Walter Burns, C3 of Chicago, first 
vice-president; Steven Cooper, C4 
of Maxwell, second vice-presi
dent; Dick Witt, A3 of Shell 
Rock, chaplain; Bob Gordon, A3 
of Des Moines, secretary; Ru
dolph Sieck, C3 of Council Bluffs, 
corresponding secretary ; Charles 
Johnson, A2 of Freeport, 111., 
scholarship proctor, and Bruno 
Andruska, A3 of Chicago, schol
arship proctor. 

Westlawn 
Maurine Walker, Nt of Wash

ington, had as her guest Tuesday 
Jean Walker of Washington. 

Anna Mae Shultz, N4 of Post· 
ville, has been called home by 
the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Shultz. 

Eunice Tuecke, N4 of Garna
villo, visi ted in Strawberry Point 
recently. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alma Louise Atherton of Des 

Moines, a form~r university stu
dent, was a visitor here last week 
end. 

Virginia Padovan, C3 of NUma, 
spent the week end in Des Moines 
where she was visiting friends. 

Frieda Pagel, 'A4, went to her 
home at Wall Lake for the week 
end. 

To Entertain 
For Faculty 
Engineering Dean, 
Mrs. Dawson Plan 
Christmas H)rmal 

Dean and Mrs. F . M. Dawson 
will entertain members of the 
university college of engineering 
faculty and their wives at a for
mal dinner and Christmas party 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. 

One of the features of the eve
ning will be a :'hobby show." 
E<lch guest will contribute a 
sample of his or her favorite 
hobby. 

The dinner will be followed by 
carol singing, dancing and bridge. 

Educator To Jliscuss 
'Equal Opportunities' 
At l\feeling Monday 

Cameron Ross of Des Moines. 
assistant to the state superinten
dent of schools, will discuss 
"Equallzation of Opportunity. in 
Education" at the League or 
Women Voters' meeting Monday. 
The group will meet at noon on 
the sunporch of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Dorl'llnce White, who is 
chairman of the department of 
government and education, will 
introduce the speaker. 

Triangle Club 
Plans Formal 

Vette Kell To Play 
For Christmas Party 
I~ Union Thursday 

Triangle club members will en
tertain at a Christmas formal par
ty at 8 p.m. Thursday in the cafe
teria of Iowa Union: Vette Kell 
and his orchestra will furnish mu
sic for dancing. 

ProI. and Mrs. Charles Looney 
are in charge of the arl'3ngements 
for tbe party. Assisting them are 
Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Winter, 
Prof. and Mrs. Everet Lindquist, 
Prof. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith and 
Prof. and Mrs. Rollie Willi ams. 

Reservations should be made at 
the main desk of Iowa Union be
fore Wednesday. 

Altrusa Dinner 
Fetes 25 Guests 

About 25 guests were present 
at the formal dinner of the Al
trusa club Wednesday evening on 
the sun porch of Iowa Union 
Table decorations were blue and 
white, the colors of the club. 
Evergreen trees were used as 
Christmas decorations. 

Christmas carols were sung aft
er dinner anq the membfors ex~ 
changed gifts. 

Dr. Martha Spence was chair
man of the committee in charge. 
She was assisted by Luella Reck
meyer and Mrs. Mayme Wagner. 

Grace Fer g"son 
Attends Social 
W ~lfare ~Ieeting 

Prof. Grace B. Ferguson of the 
social administration division of 
the college of commerce is at
tending the conference of the 
American Public Welfare associ
ation in Washington, D. C., this 
week end. 

Professor Ferguson is repre
senting the University of rowa 
school of social work at the round 
table meeting of the American 
Association of Schools of Social 
Work delegates and is also repre
senting the American Association 
of Medical Social Workers as re
presentative of that national or
ganization. 

The natural life of horses is 
from 18 to 25 years; for cow:;, 
from 14 to 15 years. 

TONIGHT 

and 

Every Night · • 

Join the crowd for an evening of 

real fun and frolic. Get up a 

party and get out to the MAY

FLOWER CLUBI 

DINE 
AND 

DANCE 
You')J forget all your worries in a carefree evening 
or the finest hi dinlnll' and dancinll' at 

MAYFLOWER CLUB 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 
NORTH ON DUBUQUE, STREET 

Mayflower Inn 
, 

Iowa City'. Favorite Night Spot 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'Jingle Bells-' 

... wasn't the theme of the talk Iterday, but it might well have 
givcn by Jane McCormick of Tip- been because Miss McCormick 
ton when she displnyed her col- told of the histol'y of bells and 
lection of bells at the Kensington told anecdotes about various bells 
t~a given by University club in in her collection. Shc is pictured 
the clubroom.:; or Iowa Union yes- nbove with part of her collection. 

* ........................ . 

Collection of Bells Displayed 
At Kensington Tea in Union 

'Bells for Everyone' 
Is Two-Y car Hobby 
Of Jane McCormick 

This bell has ' a sweet tnne and 
is quite heavy. 

Oldest Bell 
The oldest bell in the collection 

is a large brass bell which is more 
"B lis are for everyone-young than 1 00 Yl'ars old and has cros

and old-rich and poor." That's sed the Atlantic ocean many 
the belief of Jane McCormick of times. Each time it was used as 
Tipton, who displayed her collec- the bell at the captnin's table. 
lion of belI~ at a Kensington tea Miss McCormick told the club 
given by the University club yes- thai the most famous bell in her 
tel'day in the clubroom; of lowll collection is the bell that was 
Union. brought from Indiana in a cover d 

Collecting bells has been Miss wagon. It was the first school bell 
in Tipton. 

McCormick's hobby for two years, 
and she now has such a large col
I ('tion that she had to build a 
small house recently in which to 
kecp hpr bell~ when she was not 
traveling with them. 

Liberty Bell Replica. 
Among her collection of bells, 

Mi3S McCormick has a replica of 
the libel·ty bell, which was the 
fil'~t bell cast in America. She 
also has mission .bells from Calif-
0rnia :md Mexican bells made 
from th(' horns of cows. 

China Bells 
In hpl' co llCl'tion are china bells, 

.old brass bells, an antique red 
glass bell, many tiny tinkling bell~ 
and other bells in a variety of 
sizes, shapes and tones. 

Therc are several bells from 
Tipton in the collection, and many 
others from different parts of 
Iowa. Several members of the 
University club presented Mi;s 
McCormick with additional bells 
alter yesterday's meeting. 

The smallest bell in her col- Green frogs go into hibernation 
lection is a souvenir made from in the autumn, wedging them
the Luther college bell at Decorah. selVES under stones in pond 01' 

The college building burned in I creek bottoms. They may waken 
1889, and later small bells were and come to the surface if the 
made from the metal of the tower temperature of the water becomes 
bell that was found after the fire. 50 degrees or above, however, 

"' .... .... ............. ~ ~~~~ ..... ~ .... ~~~~ ~~ ....• ~ ..... !trJ 
~l THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRlT I~ 
~ ~ Ii HE'LIJ APPRECIATE THESE itJ 
~ ~ 
Ii GIFTS !, Ii iii 
~ ~ Ii FOR CHRISTMAS II 
Ii iii Ii UTILITY i# 
Ii Fitted Cases fl 
I ~f of all kinds i~ 
IIi Give "him" one of these II 
I JJ:,. fine utility fitted cases and 1: till 
", you'll have the great satis- .. 

I Ii faction of seeing hIm happy 1# Ii WlUi a glCt he'll appreciate. II 
Il $3,50 II 
Ii II 
Ii . 11 Ii AND MORE i' 
~! BItLFOLDS ~#,. 
40; t 
~f OF ALL KINDS 1_ 
~i Billfold make splendid gifts and 1# 
~~, these billfolds will please hlm- 'I' 
" as they al' of the best - and 1M fi pracU('al, too! I': 
~ r 
~! $1,00 I: 
~ . ~ til AND MORE 'I 
~ ~ 
Ii I, tit -FIRST AGAIN- 1# 
Ii See pictures of Grantland RIce's Ali-American Foot- ~I 
AI. ball Team as will be announced In this week's Colller'~ •• 
" In our wIndows. 1~ It ____ T# 
It # 

~ BREMER'S: 
Ii , 

l ........... ~~~~~:~~~~~;.e .. ~:·~~;,~~·~~,ti·~ 

Nurses Plan 
Radio Party 

Westlawn Residents 
To Use Recreation 
Room for Dancing 

Rcsidenls of WesUawn will en
tertain at a radio party tomor
row from 8 to 12 p.m. in the dor
mitory recreation 1'001'11 . G u est 
tickets will be distributed. 

Chaperons wJll be Mrs. A. Husa 
J r., Mrs. Ben Merritt and Mrs. 
William Vest. 

Esther Kehl, N3 of Louisville, 
lit., is chalr'mnn of the commit
tee in charge. Assisting her are 
MIIJ;y Sue Kennedy, N3 of Mt. 
Pleasant; Wilma Koehrsen, N3 of 
Walnut; Anna Kruse, N3 of Lis
bon; Elizabeth La',sen, N3 of At
lantic ; Eliz::rbeth Meyer, N3 of 
Eitzcn, Minn.; Dorothy Miller, N3 
of Anamosa, and Elizabeth Nu
gent, N3 of Spcncer. 

Explorers' Club 
Guests at Dinner 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1939 , 

Mrs. O. L. Rees Local Groups 
Will Entertain Will S' 

Two Two Club ponsor 
The Two TW'O club will meet Clothing Drive 

Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. O. L. Rees, 121 Evans. Mrs. 
Charles Kindl will be the assist
ant hostess. 

After the business meeting, 
there will be a Christmas party ut 
which gifts will be exchanged. 

Employes Give 
Lunc,heon 

Business Associate 
Honor John Uthoff 
Who Will Be Married 

Help To Be Given 
By Junior C. of C., 
Legion Commandera 

The past commandel's of the 
American Legion post who live 
in Iowa City, and the present or
flcers of the Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce have announced their 
intentions to aid the members or 
the Needlework Guild of Americu 
in their drive to collect new cloth
Ing 10\' the needy people of the 
~ity. They will contribute new 
articles of clothing for men. 

WilHam Hart is director of the 
tlrst group which is composed of 

John uthofr, 331 N. Gilbert, 13 of the 14 past commanders. 
who is on accountant in the uni- Frank J. Zeithamel. Elmer M. 
verslty business office, WD!$ guest Dewey, Francis J. Boyle, Delmci' 
of honor at 11 luncheon yast~rday M. Sample, B. M. Rlckett:s , Judg~ 
noon in the D and L grill. Mr. H. D. Evans, Dr. A. W. Bennett, 
UOlorf is to be married Dec. 17 L . E. Clark, Robert S. Schell, Ken
to Hllzel Jones of Lumoni. She is neth M. Dunlop, George P . Zeit
a student at Graceland college hamel and Ellis Crawford are the 
there. . contributors. 

The luncheon was g,iven by the H. 1. Jennings, the fourteenth 
Members of the Explorers' club employees of the business office, member of the past commanders 

I were guests last night at a dinner and gifts were presented to the group, has ol'gonized a separote 
in the home of Judge James P. guc t of honor. group of contributors. They are 
Gaffney in Marenco. Those present were T. M. Reh- Pat Boland, Coach George Bres-

The club'" membel:ship includes del' , L. A. Bradley, B. C. Bucking- nahan, Dr. Eddie Anderson, J . G. 
Dr. R. H. Volland, Prof. Harold h C S G lih K L KI! I Gat'lner, Dr. G. H. Scanlon, Earl am, . . a er, .. ppe , 
Eversole, Prof. John Partington, E. T. Jolliffe, Carl Cochenour, Snyder, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Vern 
Prof. A. T. Craig, Prof. Chesley John Devolt Burton Crawford Null, R. R. Whetstone, John Nash, 
Posey, Prof. Charles L. Sanders, Keith Tnllm:rn, Floyd Mann, C: Ben ~ . SummerwiJl, W. V!. Sum
William Seiffert, William Hughey. Leon Peterson Pnul Hahn C. R. merWlll and M. B. GuthTle. 
George Cuttino and Judge Gaff-, Rasley, Carl 'MCLachlan, 'D. w.! The officers of the J u n i 0 r 
n y. Bray, Leo W. Hasse, W. H. Bates, Chamber. of Commerce plan ~o 

Virgil S. Copeland, Edwin C. make thIS ~ork a part of their 
Briggs, M. E. Steele, Lee Kann, regular Christmas pro~ram. W. C lltb Will Have Dave Thomas and Lnwrence A. Fred I\obel'tson IS the dIrector and 
Hal'd. Ray Byw~ter, Karl W. Ketelsen, 

IJridge Luncheon w. H. Cobb and F. L. Hamborg, Waldo Geiger, Donald D. Brown, 
both of the business office were Perry Oaltes Jr., Dale W. Welt, 

f unable to attend. ' Robert T. Davis, M. Dean Jones, 
The Monday Club will meet or Maynard Miller, Olin E. Hauth, 

<I dessert - bridge luncheon at Harold Donnelly, John H. Thom-
Parks' tea room Monday at,1:15 Special Mass Planned as, Roy A. Ewers and Lee H. 
p.m. Emma Stover will serve Kann are contributors. 
as hostess for the meeting. Catholic students of the univer-

sity will have ' a special Mass at A Christmas basket will be 
made up from don!\tions brought 
by the members. All those who 
will not be able to attend are 
asked to notify Miss Stover. 

12:15 this noon at st. Patrick's Can n,e d lemon, grapefruit, 
Catholic church in celebration of orange and pineapple juice arc 
the Feast of the Immaculate Con- . excellent sources of vitamin C, 
ception. say scientists. 

You Can 
Take It 
With 
You! 

/ 

This year, as every year, every sub
scrib r to The Daily Iowan may 
have the paper mailed to his vaca-
tion address during the Ch .. istma~ 
Holidays. 

Just fill out the coupon below and turn 
it in at THE DAILY IOWAN Bnsine s 
Office by 12:00 NOON ATURDAY, 
DEC. 16, 1939. 

(COUPON) 

Subscriber's Name ......................... . 

Iowa City Address .................. , ........ . 

Vacation Address .... . . " .. .. ............... . 

Start Mailing SlOP Mailing . . ... 

(Date) I (Date) 

, 

. .. 
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Yale Professor Speaks Here 
Next Wednesday on Good Will 

Re,ne,nber 'Josephine'? The New Mu~ic Room, at Iowa U"iolt- Prof. Mo bek 
Will Condu t 
Fir t Clinic John C. Schroeder 

Of Divini ty School 
Will Address Students 

Prof. John C. Schroeder or the 
Yale unlvel'sity divinity school will 
speuk n xt Wednesday at 4:10 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. The lecture is spon
sored by the National Conference 
of ChriJt\pns and Jews, the reli
gious activities office, and 0 loco I 
student committee. 

Professur Schroeder, a writer in 
the sedes "'-low My Mind Has 
Changed in the Last Decade," will 
speoic on "Majorities and Minori
lies" with the theme "Christmas 
good will is essentia l to democ
rocy." 

W IlS Ordained In 1921 
A profcssor of homiletics and 

pastoral theology, he was ordained 
into the miristry of the Congre
gational church in 1921 and has 
served pastorates in Boston ; Bo
gota, N, J.; Saginaw, Mich., and 
Portland, Me. He has been at 
Yale since 1937. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

The first home game of the sea
son, IOWD versus Millikin, will be 
lJroadcast tonight beginning at 
7:25. 

The music of Rus Morgan and 
his orchestra coming from the 
80phomore Cotllll,on at Iowa. Un
Ion wlll be broadcast tonight Im
medla.tely foUowlng Sophomore 
Cotillion hlll'hlights -presented b.v 
Merle I\1j1Jer at 9 o'clook. 

Da nville high schOOl p';esents 
the Radio speaking program at 
4:15 today. 

TODAY'S PROGn AMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: 15--Grand opera chorus and 

Mounted now and ready for pos- again stands beside her former 
terity is "Josephine," the At'dcan JTlate "Bnn·y." Although the male 
li oness, shown above, which for animal died five years ago at City 
1 0 years was a familiar sight to park, where the two lions had 
every Iowa Cilian. The lioness lived since being brough from 
",as placed this week in the uni-I South Africa , "Josephine" died ot 
\'ersity 's museum, where she "old age" only last spring. . .. .. . . . . . .. .......... .. .. 

Professor Schroeder received a 
B.S. degree from the College of 
the City oC New York in 19 17, a 
B.D. from Union Thcologicll l sem
inary in 1921, a D.D. degree from 
Bowdoin college in 1933 and an 
LL.D. from the University of 
Maine in 1934. He also studied 
at Columbia from 1917-21 Dnd at 
Harvard from 1921 to 1,923. 

crchestra. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the 
BAO-Morning melodies. 
8:50-SE'L'vice reports. 
9-Within the classroom, 

Greek Epic in English, Prot. 
ronce S. White. 

Air . , Harry, Josie Were Sweeties ... 
J~.: And Still Are· ... Tho' Stuffed 

Featured at Bowdoin College 
Before going to Yale, he was 

a lecturer in Bible Ii terature at 
Bowdoin college from 193~ to 
1937. lIe published a book "The 
Task of Religion" in 1936. 

Members of the student com
miltee s p 0 n s 0 r i n g Professor 
Schroeder's lecture are Mary 
Bracewell, C4 of Burlington; Mary 
Katherine Hurn, A3 of Algona; 
Harriet Garl, A3 of Elkhart, Ind.; 
Ruth Lillick, A3 of Iowa City; 
Betty Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein. 

Committees In Oharge 
Ruth Subotnik, A4 of C e dar 

Rapids; Ladd Steinmetz, C4 of 
ML:Jcatine; James B. Morris, A3 of 
Des MOines ; Betty Gilliland, A3 of 
Des Moines, and Bob Young, A2 
of Des Moines. 

Ed Hoag, A2 of Freeport, Ill., 
:5 chairman of the committee 
which is advised by Anne Mc
Phee, executive secretarY of the 
local Y. W. C. A., and William H. 
Morgan, dil'ectot· of the religious 
activities finllnce drive. 

Dentistry Head 
To Iioid Clinics 
While in Montana . 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in poetry, Ernest 
E. Sandeen. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

1l:50-Fa:.m flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
~2:30-Campus personalities. 
12:45-Servicc reports. 
l-IUustrated musical chats, A 

Program of French songs. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The wC'rld bookman. 
2:10- Within the clnssroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
P:of. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30-Concert hall selections. 
4-The woodland ramble.'. 
4:15--Radio speaking program, 

Danville high school. 
4:30-Second year French, May

zee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods . 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour pl'Ogram. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-College airs. 
7:25--Basketball game, Iowa

Millikin. 
I 9-Sophomore Cotillion high-

Dr. John C. B'rauer, head of the hghts, Merle MiUe-f. 
preventive dentistry and pedo- 9:10-S0phomore Cotillion. 
dontia departments of the college 9:SO-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
of dentistry, will go to Missoula 
and Billings, Mont., Wednesday 
where he will spend a week lec
turing and conducting clillics. 

At that time Dr. Bauer will 
present a series of post-graduate 
lectures to the dentists of the 
state, emphasizing denta I hygiene 
and pedodontics, that branch of 
dentistry having to do with 
dentistry for children. The series 
is sponsored by the Montana state 
department of health. 

Prof. H. Stark 
To Be Soloist 

At Fori Dodge 

Currier Council 
Entertains For 

Hazel S1vim 
Hazel Swim, Currier hall hcad 

of residence, was entertained last 
Wednesday evening by the Cur
rier council members in her 
apartment at the hall. The occa
sion was Miss Swim's birthday. 

Refreshments were served and 
the group presented the guest of 
honor with a gift. Mary Jane 
Payne, dietition; Elizabeth Thulin, 
social director, and Laura Chen
nell, dormHory n urse, were pres
ent at t he affair. 

Members of the council include 
PrOf. Herald Stark of the Uni- Leta Smith, A4 of Springville, 

versity of Iowa music department presiden t; Ruth Summy, A2 of 
faculty has accepted an invitation Des Moines; Ruth Subotniic, A4 
to be tenor soloist in the 12th an- of Cedar Rapids; Patricia Sleezer, 
n\'al production of "The Messiah" A3 of Freeport, Ill.; Barbara Mur
by Handel in Fort Dodge Sunday chison,A2 of Sidney; Helen Berlau, 
evening, Dec. 10. A3 of Newton; Harriet Harlow, 

P.ominent singers and i nstru- A2 of Toledo; Felice Swan, A3 
mentalists, many of them veteran of Ida Grove; Helen Kahl, A4 of 
participant, in "The Messiah" in Bettendorf; Ila Mae Klockseim, 
oiher ciUes, wil1 be included in C4 of Paton; Mina Scott, A4 of 
the chorus of 200 voices and an I Benton Harbor, Mich., and Betty 
orchestra of 40 musicians. Gilliland, A3 of Des Moines. 

GOING HOME? 
SEND THAT LUGGAGE 

~ . 

by FAST RAILWAY EXPRESS! 
JU St phone rhe Rail· 
way Express agenr 
when your rrunk or 
bags are packed and 
off they will speed, 
direcr to your home, 
inaU ci ci and prin. 
cipa l town s. You 
can send " collect" tOO, _me as YOUt laundry 
goes. U se this compl~te, low.cost service 
borh coming and going. and ~n\oy YOUt 
train tr~ full of the propet Holiday spirit . 
When yo u phone, by the way, be I Nft to teU 
OUt a.~ent when to call. 

oU6 ~. 1\\U'\\nl\.o1\ S~ 
Phone 4864 low. Cit" la, 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

• NA"ON · WIDE "AIL ."I" ".VICI 

By JEAN M . DAVIS 
Atter five years, they're united again view them for years to 

again- come," commented Professor Dill. 
"Harry" and "Josephine," the Since the beginning of school this 

two AJrican lions, for years the Iall, the lioness could be seen in 
prize pets of all Iowa City, met the museum methods room in the 
this week in the University of basement or Mocbride haU going 
Iowa's museum - for the first through the various stages of 
time since the death of the male mounting. The actual mounting 
lion, "Horry," in 1934. necessitated steam heat since the 

It had become a tradition - skin had to be dried quickly onto 
the frequent visits made to City the form, the museum director 
park by children, university stu- explained. 
dents and town people - to watch I\-rounted By New Method 
and Ceed the pet lions. But all that A new method of mounting ani-
ended last spring when "Joseph- mals, developcd by ProCessor Dill 
ine" died after living in captivity and now used extensively in oth-
here for 10 years. er museums in the country, was 

Weighed 500 Pounds applied to the body of the lioness. 
Although only an eight-month- The procedure followed is that of 

old cub when placed in City park, casting in sections the individual 
"Josephine" weighed nearly 500 parts of the animal. From the 
pounds and stood three feet high moulds, the body sections are cast 
when she died. Both of the lions in fiber material which makes a 
were mounted and prepared for hollow and light, but very strong 
exhibition· in the museum under mount. Only one skin opening is 
the direction of Prof. Homer Dill, made down the abdomen of the 
dtrector of the university mu- animal and the fiber - cast sec
seum, and his Ilssistant Walter tions are inserted piece by piece 
Thietje. Both animals wet'e "un- into the skin. The body sections 
usually fine specimens for having are then fastened together with 
been raised in a park," accord- dowels, according to Profcssor 
ing to Professor Dill. Dill. 

The two Hon cubs were a gift to 
Iowa City by Hllrry Bremet·, who 
obtai ned them from the zoo jn 
JohannebUl'g, South Africa. The 
largest urban center in southern 
Africa, Johannesburg has one of 
the largest zoological parks in the 
world. Most of the wild animals 
now found in captivity were ob
tained from this zoo, which 
covers over 1,200 acres of land, 
according to Mr. Bremer. 

Buys Them for Children 
Although collecting wild ani

mals is a hobby of the lown City 
man, it was for the enjoyment of 
the local children that the cubs 
were purchased. Visiting the 
African zoo, Mr. Bremer noted 
with interest the enthusiasm the 
native youngsters showed toward 
the cubs, so he decided they 
should become the "pets" of Iowa 
City, too. The tiny six-month
old clubs gained over 50 pounds 
on the journey from South Africa 
to Iowa City, Bremer said. 

"The lions are a fine addition to 
Mammal hall, where visitors can 

f:' 

w. 
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Dentists Will 
Take Tests For 

State Licenses 
The semi-annual examination 

for applicants to practice dent
istry in the state or Iowa wilt be 
given at the college of dentistry 
beginning at 8 a .m. Monday and 
continuing through Friday. 

Examinations for dental hy
gienists will also take place at 
the same time, H. W. Grefe, di
rector fOt" the diVision of licensul'e 
and registration a L Des MOines, 
has announced. 

Each applicant must have filed 
a college diploma and a fee of $25 
with the state department of 
health before he may take the ex
amination. I( a candidate makes 
his application under reCiprocity, 
the fee is $50. Dental hygienists 
must pay a $10 tee lor, their ex
aminations. 

Most Styles 

S5toS750 

When the weather gets rough, this Jarman style 

in rugged Winter Veals makes the going smooth 
for you. This handsome new leather is specially 

treated to be water resiStant-keeps out the damp 
and coldl Drop by and try on a pair-and ask to 
see our Jarman "Style Charts," as first shown in 
Esquire Magaline. 

LORENZ BROS. 
119 E, Washington 

P. E. lajoN 
Will Demonstrate 
American Rhythms 

strated ond d iscu . ed at the first 
physical educa tion c)jnic being 
sponsored by the Alumni associ
<Ilion of the local women's phys
ical education depa rtment sched
uled here tomon-ow. 

Invitations to t aching alumnl 
memb('TS a nd to phy. ical educa
tion instructors in this vicinity 
were issued by the os ociation. 
The clinics hav been arrange;! 
to givc teochers the opportunity 
to review lCr)ehing methods ond 
material for whi ch they may be 
ill special nel'd in ther.. presen t 
positions. 

Looking over the records yester- Joe Lebeda, C4 of Belle Plaine. corded classical n um bers is brolld
day afternoon in the new music Formerly the WSUI broadcasting cast from the room over WSUI 
room at Iowa Union were James studio, the room has recently been every Tuesday and Thursday at 
Jones, C3 of Iowa City; Catherine refurnish d and redecorated for 3:30 p.m. Musical scores of the 

PrOf. Ellen Mo: bek will con
duct the program in American 
rhythms with sophomore and sen
tor phYSical duea tion majors ex
hibiting type<; ot dunces in our 
past histc·ry. A group of students 
from S1. Patrlck's choul will par~ 
ticipate in a demon tration o! 
"Teaching Group Dancing to High 
School Student~." _H_a_rd_y_, __ C_4 ___ of ___ VV_a_s_h_in_~~0_n~, __ an_d ___ it_s __ n_e\_v __ u_se_. __ A p_ro_g_r_a_m __ o_f __ re_-__ r_e_c_or_d_s __ a_re __ o_n __ fil_e_. __________ _ Thc vio;iting instructors wi lJ be 
given an opportunity to partici
pate in a pcrioo ferr "learning 
dancing techniqu " which Pro
fessor Mosbek w ill dir ct. T he 
dances cho. en fur group partici
phtion moy be TCqucsts and will 
to.lke plol'e from ' ll to 11 :45 to
mot ·tow mu rning. 

Women To Solicit Fraternities 
In Religious Activities Drive 

\ Porter To Go 
To Washington 

Annual Event &gan 
Sunday ; To Contiuue 
Through Thi Week 

Women who will solicit fra
ternity houses for the ReligiOUS 
Activties' finance drive were an
nounced yesterday by Jo McEL
hinney, A2 of Iowa City. member 
of the 1939-40 finance drive ex
ecutive committee. 

The ann ual drive is for the re
ligious activities on the campus 
Ilnd is their only means of sup
port. It began Sunday and will 
continue this week with soliciting 
in fraternities, sororities and dor
mitories. 

Women and the fraternities 
they will solicit include Adele 
Ronan, A3 of Albany, N. Y., Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon and Delta Tau 
Delta; Barbara Kent, A2 of Iowa 
City, Delta Chi and Theta Xi; 
Barbara Jeanne Clarlt, A2 or 
Coffeyville, Kan., Delta Upsilon 
and Sigma Chi. 

Wilma Kelley, A3 of Davenport, 
Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; Kathleen Loss, A3 of 
Marshalltown, Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Phi Gamma Delta; Charlene 
Saggau, A4 of Denison, Sigma 
Nu; Lucile Mullen, A4 of Daven
port, Psi Omega. 

Jeane Fields, A4 of Clarksville, 
Phi Kappa Sigma; Betty Jane 
Prochnow, A4 of Davenport, Phi 
Kappa Psi and Phi Delta Theta; 
Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, Gamma Alpha and Phi Epsi
lon Pi, and Margaret Kuttler, A3 
of Davenport, Beta Theta Pi. The 
representative to the Alpho Sig
ma Phi :fraternity will be named 
later. 

Preliminary soliciting would in
dicate a successful drive this year, 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

~ @)~ ....... ------
tOWIl Cit,. '. H~m e Owned Store 

Advanced 
exclusive 

styles 
personally 
selected by 
our buyer 

now in 
New York 

Priced 

$1295 

to 

$1795 

. ----------------------
Siglna Chis National Association 

Pi F l Of Political Science 
The ufternoon se ' ion of the 

clinic will b devoted to bask t
ball with Prof. Glady~ Scott ond 
E.c;ther French a, faculty super
visors. A freshmnn teom and the 
Basketba ll club, honorary WOm-

an lorma Will Have Meeting 
Dinner Dance . ---

Members of Sigmll Chi frater
nity will entertain at a formal 
Christmas dinner dance at 7 p.m. 
tomot'row in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Maurice Bruckman's 
orchestra will play lor dancing. 

The committee includes Ted 
Welch, A2 of Cedar Rapids, chair
man; Dick Cleve, C4 of Daven
port, and John Walker, A3 of 
Keokuk. 

Th chaperons will be Mrs. J. J . 
Large, Pi Beta Phi housemother, 
Mrs. Maye Stump, Della Gamma 
housemother; Mrs. Lenore Mc
Lennon, Sigma Chi housemother; 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. C. A. Bagby 
nnd John Schneider. 

Freshman Women 
Physical Education 

Majors Entertain 
Freshman women physical edu

cation majors entertained the 
sophomore class and faculty 
members at a party in the wo
men's gymnasium last night. Mil
dred Anderson, Al of SI. Louj~, 
Mo., freshman president, served 
as general chair·man. 

Other freshman majors serv
ing on the party committee were 
Janet Davenport and Mary Redin
bough, Neola; Virginia Benson, 
Ft. Madison ; Arline Weidman, 
Creston, and Joyce Brown, Sioux 
City. 

Pot Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
executive chairman, 
last night. 

• _4.- __ 

M ORE NEW 

FORMALS 
Just Received 

Flllff)' 

Chitfoll 

Ami 

Nels 

I II T he 

" 'nll/~d 

I re JllIIi'~5 

Pillks 

Anti O/ilr-r 

Plu/d> 

Prof, Kirk Porter at the poli-
tical science department will 
leave Dec. 26 for Washington, D 
C., where he will attend the an
nual meeUne of the American 
Political Science association. 

Professor Porter attended the 
meeti ng of the National Municipal 
league I~t month and worked on 
a commi ttee which was laying 
plans for a model county govern
ment law. The American Politi
cal Science a sociation will work 
in cooperation with the National 
Municipal league and Professor 
Porter wlll aiain work on the 
committee. 

Professor Porter will also be on 
the committee which will make 
plans for a regiona l meeting of 
the association to be held in Tur
key Run, Ind., next May. 

One of the highUghts of the 
Washington, D. C., meeting wm 
be an address by Clarence Dyk
stra, president Of th national as
sociation. 

The Swedlsh parliament re
cently passed a bill providing all 
workers with a two-week vaca
ti~n with pay each year. 

n's u .. g:mizution, will demon
strate advanced basketball tech
niqu ~ . The visi tors will partici
pate in a playing p riod cOllched 
by Profess:Jr Sc'utt :md MJS~ 
French a. the linal ae\ivily on to~ 
TT\ot'<'ow's program. 

Prof. M. C(ITttl) 
To Be , JJ(>aker 

At Swi"t Forum 
Prof. Marjori e Camp ot the wo

men's phy~i(':tl educa tion deport~ 
m enL will attr nrl thc Women's 
Swimming fc; um at Fort Lauder
dule, FIn .. 0.'(.' . 22 10 29 to speak 
on "Modern Philosuphy and Tea
cher Tj·l.1 ininll in SWlmlning." 

The loca l swimming instructor 
will act ' IS discu ' 'ion leader for 
the "SWimming Program in 
Camps" group, which will be 1.1 
paTt of the forum. 

She will s top 01 Fort Knox, Ky., 
(' :troute to vi it Majur and Mrs. 
John C. Ken nedy.' Mrs. Kennedy 
is a sister of Professor Camp. 

Winter ih~ 
Coats .... ,,~, ",m • • _ .. -

Novelty 
Tweed. 

Plaid 
Back. 

Chamois 
Interlined 

Regularly 

$25.95 

i il l4!a nnd nox 
lUI'gg~r Slyl~s 

I II Sizes 

12 10 10 

Special 

lor 

Friday 

and 

&nl&rday 

Our buyefS DOW In New 

York IhIPItM us Monday 
ibII o.&I&aed~ assortment 
of daese ~, wanled coats 

01 &be tIeUOIl - and you 
call b1l7 Ibem ",II week 

... Ave ..... on eacb eoa&! 

SftVS·8-!Jeeond Floor 



FAUlJ, blX 

Alumni WilJ Present Portrait 
Of Prof. Rict~ to Univer 'itv 

ID. A. R. Meets , Needleworl Gui,ld To Display 
T01ltorrow At G B f l:l LIi T d 

L R Od arment ' core Uu C 0 ay ons est ence .' . ----
Aden Arnold Will 1"1" 'I I' r II 0 A R D ire e tor s, contributors and , Burl,llardl, Mrs. George SCl\nlon, 

I g1lm Clap el 0 le . . . l\K G W S It . II'I' Harold '11 " 'tt M' J ' L ,friends of the local Needlework ·,,·S. • • <' zel, IS. 
Paint Picture }1'OI' WI mcet WillS. ames ons, I. . . MCCill'ly, MI·s. W. R. Whilois, Mrs. 

111', S. Dubuque, tomorrow at I G.Ulld of Am nco ha.1 iJeen I.n- E. B. Reuter, Mrs. G<'orge E(l"ton, 
l :lO p.m. Thero wlll bc a board vlted to com and " I~W the dl~- Mrs. R. II. Volland, Mary Mossel' 
lfll'('ling at 1:45 p.m. pJay or garments which llw ,u. r- ,' Ild ~nl·.'·. L. B. Mel'ccl'. A jOint Chl'htmas PUity fill' '111 I h m .> 

The Iowa Mathema tical Alumni !\II's. H. L. Bailey is in chal1ge gllnizatinn has c:oJl0ctc(.I,llnd w 1,lC PI·of. E'dn" Hili, dl' I'ectol',' 'Ind 

Mathematics (;roup 

Luth mn stucient !I~su('ialtonq wi II ro b 1 I <I • 
association, a natiollul (ll'gunizll- of Ihe' mll~ic(lJ program fo r the will be at the Pl'l'~".·- ' l11u'1l . UI C - Prof. M:lte Giddings, Mrs. Ellu 

I I th be given at the ~'ir~t English . t d TI g tl n" I tion of Universl y of own ma e- <It'Il·rnoon.. Included o.n the pro- mg 0 flY. . 1e I.n- 0. Il'1'l .: .. S Gidding", E(la Zwing"i, FCl'll 
I Luthel'nn church 10mol'I'ow at B . h dId r t d d tJ e ~. " m atic; graduates, has pl'Ovidc( [or /l1"11ll will be a vloll11 solo by sc () 1I.C' 01, II "~' ,11\. 10,: Yrtung, FnmcC~ Wil~on, Prof. 

the pa inting of a portrait of Prof. p.m· There Wi ll bl: ~11l el\change Mrs. lilmie Vllxman, vllclll n um- ~vh? Wish to sec the dlspl.lY ,lie Gl'llevif've Ste111'1ls, Pro!'. Helen 
Hcnry L. Rietz, hrad of the Uni- o[ gifts. bel'S by Hazel Chupmnn and a ~nvlted 10 COllle at al'Y lime <.lur- W[lIte, Laurn McAdams, EsthCl' 
vel'eily (If Iowa mathematics de- ---- -- plnllO solo by Mrs. Roy Mush- I11g the. day. . '1'~·{h·. Prof. Miriam TaylOi' and 
partmenl, which will bC' pr('- commission. II was ( ' ()n~uilil1g !'lull. DistributIOn Will take . place t~- Janet Cumming, contributors. 
sented to the university by the tlduary M the Nation." Commit- morrow. Names or addltlOnal dl- Mrs. G. II. Swails 

I '" p rectors and contributors hav. a l\ml11 "rou . tce on Economic Security fl'ol11 
The portrait, to be given in A 11~/lLt S';bu"IU pL.; been anlJounced by Mrs. Wilii111'\ 

1934 10 1935. He hdS bpCll a m('m- '~'"'' h" J P t I I 'd t J'ecRBnition of Ihe service and . e ersell, oca presl cn . 
work done by ProCessor Rietz, bel' or the board of tru~tl'es of th(' To Have F O'r",(., They includc Mrs. F red POWll-
will be painted during the Christ- Teachers' Insurance and Annuity all, diJ'cctol', and Mrs. Feryl Bane, 
ma~ holidays by Aden Arnold. . t ' . 1934 Ml :l. Ralph Carpentel', Mrs. Guy 

UiiSOCl1l Ion S11lce. Alph~ SI'gma Pili Irllternily will Ch II M V A G t formerly oJ the University of " appe, I·S. . . unne te, 
IOW(l art department. Mr. Arnold lIe is a fellow oC the Arncrical\ entertain at the annual Chl'istmas Mrs. R. W. Hull, Mrs. W. H. Ing-
is now leaching in the art de- Institute o( Actu:ll'i s and was formal lomonow Irom 9 to 12 ram, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. R. E. 
pnl'tment at Montana State uni- vice-president of this group in p.m. in the chapter house. There TrusseU and Mrs. John Piper, 

I contributors. 
vcrsity. 1919. He is also a fellow oC the will be a large Christmas tree. Mrs. Baldwln la, well 

Rietz Heads Department Royal Statistical society, an Eng- OIhol' decorations will be in car-
Professor Rict~ has been head of !ish ol·ganization. dina] and grey, the fraternity col-

MI':s . G. II. Swails, director; unci 
Mrs. Will Soukup, Mrs. R. V. Me
Collum, Mrs. Charles Gill, Mrs, 
E. G. Schrock, Mrs . H. F. Willen
brock, Elizabeth Irish, Mrs. Tet
IOl'd Larew, Mrs. Mark Floyd, 
Mrs. Lloyd Memler and Mrs. A. G. 
Derltsen, contributors. 

Mrs. J. O. Boyd, director; and 
Mrs. G. W. Burton, Mrs. E. G. 
GI'03S, Mrs. G. C. Knowlton, Mrs. 
Fred Smith, Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Mrs. 
Chester Miller, Mrs. William Bur
ney, Mrs. A. S. Foul'l, Adina 
Boyd, Mrs. J . Blackman and Mrs. 
Clarence P. Berg, contributors. 

Mrs. Edward N. Anderson, Aud~ 
rey P tel's , Alice Erikson, Strub'~ 
dl'partm nt store, Kresge company 
und Woolworth company, contrib
UtOl'S. 

Mrs. GooI'ge Maresh, director; 
and MI·s. T. Dell Kelley, MI·s. Will 
Maresh, Mrs . Franll Ru.sel, Mrs, 
Gladys C. Prescott, Mrs. J . D. 
Wl'ight, MI's. Ayres Sr., MI's. Joe 
Kannk, Mr . S. E. Ricc, MI's. Roy 
Winders, Mrs . IS:. A. Denning, Mrs. 
Myron W, IkeI', Mrs. L GIIlIlZ, 
Mrs, Carrie GrQY, MI·s. T. A. Ten-

n)l:' on, Mrs. Lee D. Kos l' and I Jane Bakel', I\n11 Buke!', Mrs. T. 
MI·s. Lou Kauffman, contl'ibut rs. S. Blund, Mr~ . ,T. J. Glessner, Mr.!. 

Mrs. Rollund Rooks, dlr etOI'; T. L. Juhn, MI'~ . A. G. K l'n, Mrs. 
Dnd Mrs. Wade 'l\I~t1!', MI·s . • John Rufus Puln y, Mrs. Millard Peck 
Eldl'idgo, Mrs. Chal'les Kennett, ,r nd Mrs, Don Lewis, contl'ibu
Mrs. Donald Richey, Mrs. Heglnald tors. 
Richey, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. 
Hel'man Wengert, Mrs. George ' 
Bannick, Mrs. LeRoy McGinnis, Occupations of motol' driver 
MiJdr'ed Tauber and Mrs. Arthur nnd help!'1' nrc pnrticulurly hnz-
Wendler, conti·lbutors. ardous as employment for boys 

Mrs. Joseph lJakcr between 10 nnd 18 yeDl's of og('. 
MI·s. Joseph E. Bakel', dil'cctot'; the children's bUI'eau or the U .. 

and Ml·S. John W. Ashton, Mary S. depnl'tmonL of lubor hus found. ------------._----- _. 

Daily owan Want A.ds 
* * * RIDE WANTED -------- -----------

WAN'J)EO-Rlde to Kilnsas City 
ovCr holidays. Al .Mmbl'uster . 

Dial 3159, 

1...08'1' AND FOUND 
LOST-Delta Gamma sororiW 

pin. F1nder please return to 911? 
E. College or Daily lowar 

FOR SALE--TUXEDO 
FOR SALE-Tuxedo. Good con

dition. Size 36 short. Dla I 9584. 

FOR SALE-$35 tuxedo for $20. 
Lik.e new. Size 36. Dial 6571. 

* * * * * * 
~~~~~~~~~ REPAIRING ~ SEWING MACIlINES and service. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days--
10c per line Qcr day 

3 days---
7c per line p~r doy 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Fu mace. cleaning nn( re
pairing of all kinds. Sehuppert 

and Koudelka. ])Ial 4640. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY ME~'C: clothing, Pay your .. 

price. 517 ::>0. Madison. Dial 
4975. 

!tIe university departmen t since Profe SOl' Rietz is a member of ors. Don Christy and his orches
he came here [I'om the University the American Associ<llion fo r the 1 tra will furnish music for dancing. 
of Illinois in 1918. He received Adv(lncement of Science and W.b Eugene Knudson, C4 of Eagle 
his B.S. degree from Ohio State vice-president of the national ur- Grove, is chairman of the com
univl!rsity in 1899 and his Ph.D. gunizati n in 1929. He was vicp- mittee in charge. Dick Johnson, 
:from Cornell university in 1902. president of the American M<lthc- P3 of Washington; SIan McClean, 

From 1Q01 to 1902 he was un maUcal society from 1928 to 1929 C3 of Dubuque; WilUs Dirks, C4 
assistant in mathematics CIt Cor- and <l lso is associate editor of The of Decorah, and Fritz Clemmen
nell. He was proCessor of mathe- Bulletin, official publication of the sen Jr., C4 of Lebanon, Ind., arc 
lJ1alies lind aslronomy at Butler i ~ociety and since 1937 has been assisting him. 

Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell , direc
tor; and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
EIi:/;abeth Cl'awford, Mrs. Joseph 
Cilek, Mrs. Wilfred Cole, Mrs. 
Homer Dill, Mrs, Malcolm Ean, 
Mrs. Howard MoWtt, Mrs. George 
Nagle, Cora Morrison and Mrs. E. 
D. Wqrner. 

Mr~ . O. H. Vogel, director; and 
Mrs. R. C. Gray, Mrs. George 
Larsen, Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, Mrs. ROOMS FOR RENT 

6 days--
5c per line per do! HEY! LOOK! 

college it! Ind iana from 1902 to associate editor of Transactions, Chaperons for the party will be 
1903. another publication of the society. Prof. and Mrs. William F. Bristol, 

In the fall o( 1903 he went to Holds Many Offices Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome and 
the Unjl'ersity of Illinois where The Iowa department head was Mrs. Arthur W. Guernsey, house-
he was an instructor in mathe- president oC the Mathematical As- mother. 
matic~ rl'0\11 1903 to 1904, an as- sociation of America in 1924 and -----------
sistillit pl'ofe~sol' from 1904 to was vice-president of the Amer-
19J J, :til associate proie'3sor from ican Statistical associal1on in 1925. 
101.1 to 1913 and ij full professor He was president of lhe Iowa 
frolll 1()IJ to 1918, qt wnich time academy or science in 193-1 and 
he cume to the University of Iowa was fjrst national president of the 
a~ he<ld or the department. Institute of Mathematical Stati.3-

ol\'a or ers ctuarial Theory tics following its organization in 
Tn explaining the work done by 1935. 

Profcssor Riet(: while at the uni: PI·oreSSOI· Rietz is Q member of 
versity, it was pointed out that Alpha Tau Omega social [raler
the Universi ty of Iowa is one of nity, Sigma Xi, honorary scien
th<' few mathematics departments tWe fraternity; Phi Beta Kappa, 
in the United Stales offel'ing a national scholastic fraternity and 
COlllje in actuarial theory. Too, Gamma Alpha, honorary gradu

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
MI'. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 

521 N. Dubuque, will entertain at 
a small dinner party in their 
home Sunday. 

• • • 
graduates in this course are placed ate scientific fraternity, Mary Robinson of Chicago 
in various large insurance com- He is the author of numerous spent yesterday in Iowa City. I3he 
panies all through the United college mathematics texts and was graduated from the school of 
Stnles. Qther books on mathemati journalism in 1939. 

Statistics is the department ========================== 
head's special field and he teaches 
theoretical accoun\ing in actuaL·Y. 

OICicers of the alumni group 
which is (lrranging [oj' the por
trait and girt to the university 
arc Leo Nordquist, who received 
his B.A. degree in 1938, presidenl; 
Maurice E. Feay, who received his 
B.S. in commerce in 1935 anp h is 
M.S. in 1934, s~cretary, and Rob
ert II. Little, who received hi& 
B.A. in 1937, tl·easurel'. All of 
these three :Ire now employed in 
a New York .in.;urallce company. 
It was explained that the nucleus 
oC the organization is in New 
YOl'l" but includes Iowa gradu-
ateti all ov(,1' (he United Slates. 
~Ielllber of l>ensie~ Commission 

Professor Rietz Wil~ a member 
of the lllir.Jis Pension Laws com
mi ';iol1 in HUll ar.d 1918 and was 
also consulting actuilry or the 
commission. In 1926 he was ac
tuary Jor the Chicago Pension 

I ~ :I.ti £.j .t\1 
Clau4ette Colbert "ZAZA" 

AND 

"The Day The Bookies Wellt" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOM RROW 
F'OUR If VOUrrE ST RS 

IN TUE GRANDE 

(!)OMEDY 
PICTURE 
OF THE 
YEAR! 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

" J~EN CAR OI.L A D HIS ORCH~STR 

Va anee 
Admission 40c Dancing !l ~o 12 

TODAY - AT THE ENGLERTI 

Their 
Latesl 

al\d 
Greatest 

ThiJ,l Map 
Hit! 

• 3le 5:
1
3°0' 

,St. « 
-ADDE~ 

QAFII'~ 
DUCK 
AND 

DJNOSOlJa 
"OAR"O~ ' 

WORLD'S 
GREAIl'18T 

NEWS 

, 
QAYS 

ENDS 

W~DNEItPAY 

Mrs. Erling Thoen, director; 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Clay 

Frank Carideo, Mrs. W. F. White'M --O-D-E-RN--R-O-O-M-,-gar-a-ge-,-h-o-u-se--
1 monlh-

---"-'!----~~"'l"'- keeping privileges if de~ired. 815 

~~~~;;~~~;:~==~ N __ ._D_O_dg_e_.~ __________ ~~~ 
4c per line per day 

STARTS 

TODAY 

ONE ROQM FURNISHED fOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, c/lll. 

dren welcome, 731 Rowery, 

DEsmABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campus. Call Dally 

Iowan Advertising departmen 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-2 room apartment. 

Clean and modern. $22.50. Djal 
9461. 

FURNISH.ED first floor room 
with pdvate bath, pial 9881. 

DRESSMAKING 
ALTERATIONS ladles' garments. 

Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 
Dubuque st. 

-FiiUl'e 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 r.M. 
L:ounter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

SALESMEN WANTED 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT MEN AND WOMEN- Interested 

WINTE'R APPLES and cider. M. 
G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 

4434. 

PLUMBING 

in making IlIr above aV~I'<lge 
weekly earnings operating routc 
of cigarett and confection ma
ebines. Exclusive territory. Small 
investm nt. Regal Products CO. 

PLUMBING, li EAT lNG, AIR Dept. D, Madison, Wisconsin . .. , ... 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. [owa . "' __ ~ __________ ~=======:;=~_ City 1?lumbina. I WANTED - Congenlal.woman to ___________ - _ share aparlment. Write Box 16 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l. Daily Iowan. 
heatiIli. Latew Co. 227 E ---------------

OWl 

NILE N CK 
ALL·AMERICAN WINNER O}<' REISMAN TROPHY 

* * * % * FROM UBERTY 
The One Star Who Has Never Appeared 

In Any thin • But a lIil Picture I 

This ] . Hcr Sixth and Greatest Success! 

DEANNA'S 
IN LOVE! 

Helen PARRISH • Robert 

The most exciting 
event in her life! 
The most eojoyablc 
experience iD yours! 

Eugene P ~LLETTE • Lewis ".unnn 

A lY,W UNIVERSAL PICTURE. Directed by HENRY KOSTER 
20 Produ.,.d by JOE PASTERNAK • A Henry Ko.ter Production 

8crNDpla, by BNce MaDDing and IJoDel ~ 

()OLO.t CAR'I'OON "GOOD NEIGHBORS" - FOX NEWS 

Washington. Phone 11681. M.A.LE HELP W ANTIDn 

I 
WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED-Boy~ tu ~a1l'Y paper 

I·outes. See James Nelson, Clr
LAUNDRY-lOe lb. lOc shirt. Call eulation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

IOl' and deliver. Dial 94811. 

LAUNDRIES-lteach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers e~rly in the 
school year. Use Th~ Daily Iowan 

I Want Ads for $1.udent WQshJng~ 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' Jaundrs 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
garden and hjwns, ;!011o\M the 
example of successfUl farmel1s by 
afplying agricultural limestone 
a this time of the Yl!ar to cor
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 

I correcting soil acidity, comprisejJ 
95": and magnesium carbona~e 
2 % to 4 % ot the limestone taken 
from the River Products quarry. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
ply and will produce miraeulou! 
results in plant growth. 
Ask about our crushed rock for 
ddveway fourulations . , • we can 
save money for you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO, 
DIAL 5865 

FOR SALE - HC,lUSES I FOR SAL£-5 room bungalow, 
large lot on paved sb·eet. 

$4500.00-$500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

USED CARS 

USED CAR SJ!ECIALS 
1938 Chev. coupe 

1936 Terraplane coach 

1936 Plymouth 2-door 

1935 Buick sedan 

1934 Studebaker coach 

1932 De Solo sedan 

1931 Chev. coach 

BECK MOTOR CO. 

USED VALUES 
" 

U/39 Nash Deluxe 2-door Se
dan. $60 radio. Motor per
fect ._ ..... .. $825 
1 ~38 Nash 2-door Sedan, ail' 
condltionlng and radio ...... $595 
1936 Chev. Coach ..... $335 
~935 Chev, Coach ... .. . .. $235 
19~:Z Qodge "6" Sedan .,. $135 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
120 s. GUbert DIal 715& 

HAULING --------- -
BLECliA T R rl. NSF E R AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Uood Service 

A u'ro SERVICE 

A Ditch -- A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

You Smash 'Em - I Fix 'Em 1 

"Winteriz() your Car" in our 
mecbani~d Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per
formance. Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave, Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-S's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
DIal 5686 or 4G01 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHILCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE· 

Taking orders early for Xmas 

flowers to be sent out of town 

An Electrical Gilt 
For Every Home 

See our fine selection 01 
Electrical Appliances 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
125 E. College 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: I 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters I 
A T REDUCED PRICES I 

(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A U eM Gift 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wife on Xmas 
with a 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Lunchcon tinct }'ountain 

:serVice 101' your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

e Oelh'cry - Dial 2323 

COAL 

Northern 1II1110ls 3x2 Washed 
6,50, Victory Nut 7.00. 

Illinois Egg $7,00. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DIAL 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$0.25 

LAMPERT ARDS 
Dial 2]03 

GIFT -

F'ol' VQJ'y memb r 

of ib fum ily- li I:It-

cd in the Want Ada. 

Advertise your gift 

selectiolls-

Dial 4191 

.. 
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Letters of Best Wishes Reaell 
Activities Drive Headquarters 

Letters with best wishes tor money, the various religious Itnd 
sucooss {rom President Eugene A. other activities so essential to a 
Gilmore and from Iowa City a~ wholesome community liLe. 
well liS out-of -town supporlel'S of 
the university have corne to the "Even though you are sti II stu-
executive committee of the Rel1- deftts you should feci that you 
gious Activities drive which began arc a part of a great community 
Sunday and w j J] continue thiJ; and lhat this community has val'l
week. ous activities which deserve your 

Meantime, active soliciting got interest aDd support. The campus 
under way in fraternities, 801'01'- reJJglous activities are of this 
ities and dormitories, with contri- kind," he continued. 
butions coming · in from faculty I Representing a "group of par
members and friends of the uni- ents oC university students," a wo
versity. The drive, an annual af - : man living in Des Moines has 
:Cair, is the only means of SUpr I wdtteD, ''1 wanted to inform you 
port for the campus religious acti- how much the publicity received 
vities. here concerning the rellgious ac-

President Gilmore said in his tivitles drive means to us. 
leiter, "W!:ten you return to your "The university students, I'm 
respective communities or il') sure, realize whal theiL' support 
whatever community you settle of such a worthwhile organization 
after you have left the univer- means to the university in regard 
sity you will be expected to sup- to the attitude toward it in the 
port with your interest, time and state. So, keep up the fine work." 

• '\ Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

I 
OFFICIAL DAILY in the Scharf studio. 

BULLETIN J . F. BUTLER 

.. ----------------------. 
(Contillued ~om pap 3) 

ship card lor admittance and may 
bl'J ng one guest to the dance On 
his card. All members are asked 
to bring somc uscful gt'ocery item 
to be used (Ot' distt'ibution to tbe 
POOl' of thc City. 

PRESIDENT 

Cl!rlstilll1 Science Or.anizatioD8 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Sciencc organization ip 
Iowa Union Fi'iday aftcrnoon, 
Dec. 8, al 4 :15 in the north con
ference room. 

PRESIDENT 

Archery Cluj) 
There will be no recreational 

Archery in Ule women's gymna
sium on SalUl'day ofternoon be
cause of thc women's physic;)1 
cdUr:<IUCll ··linie. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

Chrlltmaa Patty 
AU universily stUdents are in

vJted to participate in the Christ
mas party to be held ill the River 
Room of the Union on Thursday, 
Dec. 14 . Thet'e wil! be cal'ol sing
ing and other forms of entertain
m(m!. Come and cele1;>l'Btc Christ
mf; with YOUI' classmates. 

W AHREN RANDALL 

Wilson, Baird, 
Gillespie Lead 
In Thinclad Meet 

The third day of competition 
in thc annual sprint 80d distance 
'athlol)s was completed yester
day afternoon as Coach George 
Bl'esnahan sent his varsity and 
freshman tl'ackmen through the 
60, 70, 220 and 330 yard dashes 
on a slow, wet, indoor tl'3ck. 

De£-'Pite Ule sogginess of the 220 
oval many of the runners turned 

Ticl,cts for FoO\baU Men I in good times. The afternoon's 
All mcmbers of the fresh man wOl'k found Jim Wilson, Martyn 

and vur~it-y football squads may GiJ~spie lind Ed PiliI'd s~iJ1 :' l ' 1 

secure tickets for the Saturday I front along with the speedy Art 
night perConnance of "The White Schlauter. 
Steed" by calling at the theater I The final event of the sprillt 
b\lsines~ oWee, room 8-A., Schaei- sextalhlon will be r un this aCt
Cet' hall during the regular office emoon which is tllC SO yard dash. 
hours (rom 8 a.m. to 12 noon and Runners who have not as yet had 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. the cl}ance to run the shorlt 

E. C. MABIE events and the 220 and 330 will 
bc giv~n a ohance to do so today. 

Campus Camera Club The toughel' grinds will be held 
TIH' cine section wiJl meet Mon- over untU next week when '~he 

day, Dec. 11. al 7:30 p.m. in room 440-yard r un and 660-yard 1est 
C-I, Ellt 1t.,11 and will start film- will conclude the distance quad
in' the Tenorio on which it has ' 1'athlon and the elltire meet. The 
been working. All local movie 1440 will be held on Monday ana 
amateurs are invited. Tuesday and tbe 660 011 Wednes-

The advance section meets day. and Thursday. 
, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

HA.T5 
CHASED 

lSf'NT 

~UT t:X)NT you ?EN\E:NIBE:R, 
UNCLE: HOMER ~UGUS fiJS '2 

ON l:?ID~'(S 1 TA-1-4.E. MY 
PIA-NO LESSON ~N'D YOU 1-l~\lE , 
TO D&L1VEP. MY Pt:o..?E:? "ROUIE:, 
........... ANP, OI-t,YES , 1 14~VE A. 
NEW CUSTOMER ON T14'l=I~TH 
!;LOOR Ot: 'T14E l=RE:C~LE:t> A,?I.f\S 
AND YOU'LL l-lA,vE. TO WALIA 

UP "BECAUSE: TI-IE. ~LEYA'TO?' 
IS BRO~£:' 

-- HP\TS 
CHA.SED 

1 SefH n 
~3 
~ 

• 

11'/ DAUGHTIiRS BOY FI2I£:MOS 
AI2£ AS WE::lCOME IN M'i 
HOM!::: AS n1 e: FlO'NEm!S 
IN MAY'-- I WOUlDN'T' 
HA~M A HAII2 ON 

'J}IEI~ NOg~ 
YouNG Hr;ADS.' 

-AND SO ARE BRICK, BUCKO AND KALLA KOPAK 

BY GENE AHERN 

lX)G-WAI..."",ING AND 
P~P't:.R-'DEL1VERING .~ 
6R-?'-?UMF-1= ~ DRAT 

t WONDER \~ 'TI-IE:?E 
WOULD BE ROOM ffiK ~£: 
ON THE BYRD ANT~"?.cnC 

E)(.?E:DITION ';;? ~ 

.' 

~NGoOO 

HRUH!! 

..;' 

• 

HATS 
CHASED 

2SE'NT' 
uH 

HAT 

MEANWHILE , KOPAK'S ROBOTS ARE E 
FROM THE SEA I EN ROUTE TO GESTROY 

BLUE'S METAL MONSTER! 

SEE, BRICK? I DIRECTING THE ACTION OF 
THE ROBOTS FROM THIS RADIO CONTROL! 
WE'lL CIRCLE OVER BLUE'S HEADQUARTERS 

DOC::, IT WASNT SO BAD WHeN 
You SAID TO TAKE. T~OSE PILLS 

~ '''' 
TWO DAYS ~ONNJNG - BUT '(OLl 

SUK'E GOT ME ,ANGLED UP A 
B)T W~N YOU SA)O '0 ~SKIP'" 

T~E ~IRD DAY!t 

~ . "" 
STI.lPU::> STEWART IS ONE 
OF 00£: PILLSaURY.s NEWE.1t 
PATIENTS 

AND WATCH THE FUN .' 
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$100 Camera, Meter Stolen 
From Medical Lab Building 

Announce Christmas &il Schedule--- I Court Arraigns Second Forensic Foru,,! Disc';;iolt 
To Assure Parcels' Prompt Arrival Becicl{a at 9 To Be Broadcast at 3 0 Clock Today 

PUt;lor Will Discuss 
'Art of Gossiping' 

Tn llnday 'ermon 

Series of Thefts 
Reported in City 
During. This Week 

Iowa .City police today are in
vesUglltlng a series of thefts re
ported t.his week. 

The most Important clue was 
j'eported by E. D. Warner, 112 S. 
Dodge, who sa id that two boys 
walked into his oUice at the med
ical laboratory Wednesday after
noon (shortly before several thefts 
wl-::e reported in that vicinity) 
and wanted to know whom they 
should see about selling . some 
dogs. 

Wednesday afternoon between 
5:30 and 6:10 p. m., R. R. Kountz 
Qj Ft. Madison, assistant chemi
("al engineer in the state bacter
iology laboratory. reported that a 
Leica camera valued at $100 anu 
an exposure meter valued at $10 
had been taken from his office in 
the medical laboratory. 

Warner reported at about the 
tame time a flashlight, pipe, to
bacco and about $1.50 worth of 
gasoline coupons were stolen from 
his car which he said was parked 
south of the medical building. 

Later the same evening Glenn 
Kennedy, 212 E. Burlington, re
I)Orted that the glove compart
ment of his car had been forced 
open and that a woman's leather 
pocketbook containing a gold 
wedding ring and a driver's li
cense had been taken along with 
an expensive camera. The pocket
book was picked up by police 
early yesterday morning and re
turned to Mrs. Kennedy In the 
afternoon. 

Pauline Kelly, 520 Iowa avenue, 
repo'rted that the top of a clutch 
pedal and the registration card of 
her cal' were stolen Wednesday 
evening. 

Gladys Scott, assistant profes
sor in the women's physical edu
cation department, 'reported !l 

Jlahlight had been taken from 
her oUice at the women's gym
nnsium. 

Soil Conservationi8ts 
To Meet Here Tuesday, 

J. Raim A.nnounces 
A 1940 instruction meeting to 

be led by a member of thc state 
association of the agricultural 
conservation program Will be held 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the C.S.A. 
hall , Joe G. Raim, chairman of 
the Johnson county association, 
announced yesterday. 

Attending the meeting will be 
committeemen of the association 
and their alternates from each 
township, he said. 

III 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

o 

GENERALLY FAIR 

IOWA - O.ntrally Inlr 
today and tomorrow wlt h 

oll1d tVllperotUl'f!f. 

DIAL 

Z345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

It's Smart to 
Save 

Bring your shoes to 
Albert's for Quality 
Materials, E x per t 
Workmanship and 
Reasonable Prices. 
All work guaran
teed. 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

226 E. VVa!ihlngton 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleanen 

3138 

FLAT 
TffiE? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INIIURI AND BB 
8tJIlE 

BUT III SURB 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 
Wilkinson 

ARency 
Jelfenon Hotel 

Blu, - Dial 5114 

S 10 ! 
C ~terdaY'8 

I =Higb , ... 60 

!Lo';' ..... 25 

Jones Service 
Will Be Held 

2 p.m. Sunday 
Funeral service 101' Mrs. Mary 

A. Jones, 91, 703 Bowery street, 
who died at her home late Wed
nesday afternoon after a long ill
ness, will be held at the Congre
gational church at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
The Rev. Ll.ewelyn Owen will of
ficiate. She will be buried in the 
Welsh cemetery. 

Born Oct. 9, 1848, at Marthyr 
Tybvil, South Wales, she came to 
this country in 1870. 

Survivors include two stepsons, 
Ronald E. Jones of Toppenish, 
Wash., and Robert N. Jones oC 
Billings, Mont.; one stepdaughter, 
Laura M. Jones, Iowa City; one 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Hanley, Iowa 
City, and one niece, Mrs. Mabel 
Davis, Iowa City. 

The body is at the Oat.hout fu
neral home. 

Two Students 
Explain Trip 
To Jasper Park 

Wallace Adams, A3, and Laur
ance Goodwin, A3, both of North 
Liberty, presented an illustrated 
lecture to members of the Rotary 
club at their weekly meeting in 
the J eHerson hotel yesterday 
noon. 

The lecture covered a trip 
which the students with Gordon 
Colony, E4 of North Liberty, had 
taken to Jasper park in Canada 
last summer. 

"One of U1e most attractive rea
tW'es of the entire trip," Adams 
emphasized, "was the fact that 
our expenses ran only slightly 
over a dollar a day." 

The men took food and other 
necessary supplies with them. All 
the equipment such as sleeping 
bags, tents and packs were home
made, Adams said. 

Adams and his companions 
traveled a total of 4,500 miles 
during their 22-day trip. They 
hiked to remot.e points of inter
est, which the average traveler 
would not ordinarily see, Adams 
said. Approximately 125 miles 
were covered in mountain climb
ing, wading streams and traveling 
through dense thickets of under
brush. 

Guests at the meeting included 
C. J. Whipple ot Ames, Les Royal, 
Lewis Morris and Archie Ditmars, 
all of West Liberty, and Gordon 
Brown, Iowa City. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
yesterday announced a schedule 
for mailing Christmas letters and 
parcels to assure their arrival be
fore Christmas day. 

Mail to the Pacific coast states, 
which include Washington, Ore
gon, California, Nevada and Idaho, 
should be sent from Dec. 15 to 17. 
To reach other western s tat e s , 
Montuna, Wyoming and Utah, 
mall should leave here frolJl Dec. 
16 to 19, he said. 

The southwestern states, includ
ing Arizona, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas, will receive mail 
sent Dec. 16 to 19 before Christ
mas. Dec. 19 to 20 are the dates 
for mailing to North D a kat a , 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Colorado. 

Mail sent Dec. 17 La 20 will 
reach sou thern states, including 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida, Virginia, West Virginia, 
North Carolina and South Caro
lina, he disclosed. 

New York, Pennsylvania, Mary
land, New Jersey, Delawu)'e, and 
the New England stutes will re
ceivemail by Chl'istmas providing 
it is sent from Dec. 17 to 20, he 
added. ' . 

The neighboring states of Min
nesota, Missouri, Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and 
Kentucky will receive mail sent 
from Dec. 18 to 20. 

Dec. 20 to 21 are the dates set 
for intrastate mall from the lo~al 
postoffice. 

---------------------------- ~~--------------------

65 Reproductions of Madonna, 
ChiJd Displayed at Ranney 

Some 65 reproductions of thei~acher of ma.ny. Italian artists, 
Madonna and Child In Roman- including da VinCI. 

I d G thi I t nd Verrochio, wit.h Alesso Baldo-
. esqu~ an a c scu p ur~ ~ vinette, also represented, belong 
renaissance and modern palntmg to ,the "scientific group" who 
are currently on display in Rall- studied anatomy, light and sha-
ney memorial library . on the dow and the technical methods of 
ground floor of Schaeffer hall. mi.xing pigment rat~e: t han 

pamtlng for purely religIOUS pur-
Raphael's "Madonna of the poses. 

Chair" "Sistine Madonna" and Duccio, an arUst of Siena; Di 
"Mad~nna and Child" are plctur- COsima, 15th century Italian art
ed near a painting by Pietro Peru- ist; Masaccio, 15th century artist; 
gino. Raphael Sanzio was sent to Giotto, one of the first western 
Perugino when his father felt renaissance artists; Fra Angelico, 
Raphael could learn little from early Italian renaissance artist; 
him and would gaip much tram Van del' Goes, 15th century Flem
Perugino, who was considered the ish painter who pictured rugged 
greatest painter of his time. peasant-types in his painting, and 

A reproduction of Raphael's Jan van Eyck, 15th century Flem
"Madonna of the Pinks," the ori- isb artist, are also represented. 
ginal of which recently sold at a ,Ford's Work Included 
public auction in New York for The most modern conception oC 
$60,000, is also included. the Virgin is by Lauren Ford, con-

Bottlcelll Work temporary American artist, who 
Sandro Botticelli's 15th century llIustrated the st.ory of thc Virgin 

"Madonna with the Child Jesus and Child in a New England set
and the Young John" is included ling. 
with the notation that "the reJi- Thirteenth century stained glass 
gious fervor of the middle ages windows at Chartres, France, are 
was beginning to wane by Botti- pictured with prints of u 13th 
celli's time, but it is not apparent century trumeau statue from 
in this delicately beautiful and Notre Dame cathedral in Paris, an 
tender Madonna." example of Gothic sculpture. 

Rembrand'ts "The Holy Fami- Gothic sculpture . fro m the 
ly," which pictures the group real- Rheims cathedral, Paris, is also 
istically in contemporary Dutch shown, as are examples of the 
life of the 17th century, is the Spanish ltomanesque per i a d 
Dutch version of the Madonna which lasted from 1000 to 1200 
and Child, who are also realistic- A.D. 
ally pictured by the German Al- The Ranney library is open 
brecht Durer, 16th century artist daily except Sunday from 3 to 5 
who painted with camera-like p.m. The Christmas Mild ann a 

This Morning 
Confe sed Slayer 
III Novotny Case 
Will Enter Plea 

Charles Be c j c k a, confessed 
slayer in the Novotny murder 
case, is schcduled to appear 10r 
arraignment in Johnson county 
district court at 9 o'clock this 
morning to enter a plea of either 
"guilty" or "not guilty." 

Becicka was arrested in Des 
Moines Nov. 15 by federal offi
cials when he called at the post
oWce to pick up a package he 
thought contained $200 he had 
allegedly tried to extort from 
Wesley Novotny, brother of the 
slain man and administrator of 
the estate. 

Johnson co u n t y lIuthorities 
hlIve filed first degree murder 
charges against Becicka in the $20 
robbery-slaying of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Novotny at their Shuey
ville home Sept. 9. Last week fed
eral authorities placed a hold or
der against him so that they might 
try him on a charge of attempted 
extortion in case he is acquitted 
of the murder charge. 

Will J. Hayek will represent the 
defendant. 

Two Persons 
Hurt in Crash 
Near Solon 

A headon collision of two au
lomobiles four miles northwest 
of Solon at 7:30 last night, re
sulting in minor injuries to two 
persons, was reported by Deputy 
Sheriff Preston Koser. 

Chris See, Solon, driver of one 
of the cars, suffered a bruised 
shoulder, Koser said, and was 
treated by a Solon physiCian. 
Mrs. John Marak, Swisher, whos"! 
husband was driving the other 
car, suffered only minor bruises 
on the head, he added, requiring 
no medical attention. 

Damage to the automobiles was 
not estimated. 

Here Topper! 
Little Brown Dog 

Awaits Owner 
qualities. and Child exhibit was prepared ' , _________________ _ 

Leonardo da Vinci's "MalQnna' by Mrs. Edna Harlan Rodabaugh, 
at the Rocks" is reproduced as is librarian of the loreign languages 
a work of . Andrea del Verrochio, library in SchaeHer hall. 

Will Elect 
Mrs. J. N. Barnes N Ofr 

Made Executrix ew lcers 

Holy Day Mass 
Announced By 

Local Pastors 

A little brown dOll with a white 
spot over its nose was found by 
police shivering on a downtown 
street last night and lodged in 
the police station overnight until 
the owner claims him. 

A puppy two to tbree months 
old, it's neither a terrier nor a 
spaniel. It's not a police dog, 
definitely not a St. Bernard nOl' 
chow nor airdale, but it wag~ 
its long pointed tail at the call 
ot "Trixie," '-Rover," "Pal," 
"Brownie," "Pete," "Buff" and 
"Topper." 

Last will and testament of O. S. 
Barnes, who died Nov. 25, was 
admitted to proba Le yesterday in 
district court by Judge H. D. Ev
ans. 

Mrs. Julia N. Barnes was ap
pointed executrix of the estate 
without bond. 

Mrs. RUDllnelhart 
Testifies in Action 

Against Company 

Mrs. Clara Rummelhart took 
the witness stand in district court 
yesterday afternoon to testify in 
the action of her husband, Rupert 
C. Rummelhart, against the Mu
tual Life Insurance company. 

. Rummelhart asks the insurance 
company for $100 a month dis
ability benefit from January, 
1930, and refund of $1,000 worth 
at insurance premiums. The 
plaintiff also asks reinstatement 
of ·his tun insurance policy. He 
contended the company induced 
him to sign to an 80 per cent 
reduction while he was in an 
incompetent state. 

Commerce Juniors, 
Seniors Meet Today 
In University Hall 

Pastors of Iowa City's three 
Catholic churches yesterday an
nounced hours for today's maSses 
for the feast of the Immaculate 
Conception, a holy day of obli

Members of the junior and 
gation. 

senior commerce classes will have St. Patrick's church priests will 

It's not a pointer either. 

'Chanukah' Theme 
Of Service Tonight 

their annual election for presi- celebrate mass at 5:45, 7. 8, 9 
dents, vice-presidents, secretaries o'clock and a speCial students' 
and treasurers this afternoon from mass at 12:10 this noon; Si-
1 to 5 o'clock in room 106, Uni- Mary's, 6, 8 and 10 o'clock, and "Chanukah" will be the theme 
versity hall. st. Wenceslaus, 6, 7:30 and 9. for the Friday evening services 

Candidates for senior class pres- tonight at the local synagogue. 
ident are Charles A. Irvine, C4 of candidates for the junior class Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will 
Ames; Dale Spangler, C4 of Mt. presidency ; Louise Seeburger, C3 conduct the services and explain 
Pleasant, and Charles B. ~remer, of Des Moines, and Stanley Mc- the meaning at Chanukah. A 
C4 of St. Louis. Candidates tor Clean , C3 of Dubuque, are can- playlet in celebration of this holi
the senior class vice-presidency didates for the junior vice-presi- day will be offered by members 
are Chandler Griffin, C4 ot Vin- dency; Joan Watkins, C3 of San- of the Hillel dub. 
ton; Leon Wirth, C4 of Burling- dusky, OhiO, is c/lndidate for The hostesses for the evening 
ton, and Ed Gerber, C4 of St. I junior class secretary and Lewis will be Marie Sherman, Lillian 
Louis . Bauhman, C3 of Ducombe, is the Coen, Elaine Abrams and Sylvia 

Sue Snyder, C4 of Roland, and only candidate for treasurer. Eisenberg. 
Banford Cochrane, C4 of ChIcago -====================;:::===== 
are candidates for senior secre-
tary and John COllinge, C4 of 
Wabash, Ind., and Cochrane are 
candidates for seniQr class treas
urer. 

Hugh Ellsworth, C3 of Adel, and 
Bill Dewey, CS of Monis, Ill. , are 

Opening the New Season! 

Basketball 
DOLLAR.SAVING FARIS I Tonight 

Low onl.WIV Ind round-t.ip fa ..... 0 0 boon to ho"
d bud9ItS-'''ve Vou lat.1 don.n to sponel fo, 
9if~s .nd holid.v th.ilI" Pl.n ,hoppln, tou..-anel 
III holidlv 1'ip.-thls 'ow-<:ost. IUlury wovl 

LUIURY RlDIl 
Th ... ·' ....... coftlfort th.n 0'0, .1I0.td ,IIts, ",od. 
orn IUlurv·l1nlrs, th.n~s to lO •• .' round .i. ~oftelition
in9' You •• 111, W'"".n C01Y. In III,. recllnin, 
salb. No wlnter.d.lvin'!! " .. d.cho, or '.o"ic worri," 

Naw CONYINIINCII 
4 '''.ou'!!h t,lp' ,vory d'v-eoll' to co.dl On •• d.y 
round-t.ip " .... ic. on ftI.ny ,hort trip'. IIftloei to ,ull 
your conVl'IIllnco. A,k you, 1o,,' Int,nt.tl lIus 
.gon' .lIolit low f"" ond cOftnnlon' I.nln, I1mo" 

~~.......,,::~~=-
UNION IU$ DI.OT 

TOl\1 LIND 
Iowa Forward 

JAMES 

MILLIKIN 
VS. 

IOWA 

Field House-7:S5 P. M. 

Admission 
I·Book Coupon No.5 

or 40c 
Children, 25c 

No Reserved Seats 

The second of a new series of Pleasant; Marvin Chapman, A2 of 
forensic forum discussions will be Iowa City; Robert Miehe, A2 at Dr. Illion T. Jones, pastor of 
broadcast over r a d i a station Arlington, and Norman Krause, Lhe Presbyterian church, will dis. 
WSUI this afternoon at 3 o'clock. A3 of Hutchinson, Kan. Malvin cuss "The Art of Gossiping" In 
The subiect to be considered will Hansen, G ot Dixon, wJll preside his sermon at the 10:45 a.m. ser. 
be "Is There a Need lor the Unit- as chairman. I vice Sunday, he said yesterday. 
ed States Adopting a Policy of The question under discussion At 7:30 p.m. Sunday the West. 
Strict Economic and Military Iso- will be used as the subiect for the minster Fellowship is sponsoring 
latlon?" low 0 inVitational tournament Christmas vespers at the candl~. 

Seven members of Prof. A. carly in March, as well us for the light hour. Bet y Howell, AI of 
Craig Baird 's classes in public Western conference spring tour- Marlon, and Josephine McElhin
discussion and debate will con- nament at Northwestern. It will ney, A2 of lowa City, will bc In 
t.ribute to the di scussion. They be used by the varsity team next charge. 
are Esther Smith, A3 of Washing- year. At present It is being dis- -------
ton; Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa I cussed by the treshman debate 
City; Gerald Siegel, A3 of Vin-, team under the direction of James 
ton; William VanAllen, Al of Mt. W. Parkinson, director. 

Zoologist Will 
Speak Today 
For Seminar 
Profes or Schmitt 
Will Lecture Here 
At Zoology Building 

Old Music 
Displayed 
Ninth Century Notes 
Exhibited in Library 
By PauUne Cook 

Examples of musicai notation 
dating from the ninth cenlury and 

A combined meeting of the continuing to the present day 
physiology department 01 the col- were placed on exhibit yesterday 
lege of medicine and the regular in the showcase at general library, 
zoology seminar wi)l featlrre a Macbride hall, by Pauline Cook, 
lecture by Prof. Francis O. Sch- reference assistant. 
mitt, head of the zoology depart- "Musical notation in the form 
ment of Washingt.on university, in which we have it today is II 
st. Louis, Mo., today at 4 o'clock relatively recen! invention, but 
in room 201 of the zoology build- attempts have been made since 
ing. ancient times to indicate sounds 

One of the youngest depart- by means of such symbols as 
mental heads in the country, hooks, dashes, curves, dots (lr 
ProfessGT Schmitt w ill speak on various colors," the elCplanation 
"The Molecular Organization or of the exhibit reads. 
tbe Nerve Axon Sheath." I Included are examples of 10th 

With his brother, Otto Schmitt, century musical notation in which 
Professor Schmitt invented and the words are readable, but the 
constructed a portable cathode notes appear to be much like a 
Tay oscillograph, an instrument 10 modern system 01 shorthand. 
detect rapidly changing voltages. Explaining 19th century nota-

He received his A.B. degree tion, C. F. A. Williams in his 
from WashingtQn university in "Story of Notation," a book in-
1024 and his Ph.D. degree from cluded in the exhibit, says, "In 
the same school in 1927. He has 1813 a doctor of theology named 
been a national research fellow Natorp of Essen used figures for 
in chemistry at California, Lon- the degree of the scale. placing 
don and the Kaiser Wilhelm in- them above and below a single 
stitute. line, and diversifying their sizes 

He has been at Washington to show the octaves." 
university since 1929, when he This is followed by an example. 
took the position of assistant Also shown are musical arrange
professor of zoology. He was made ments written in the forms used 
au associate in 1934 and. became in the lOth , lith, 14th, 16th, 19th 
head of the department m 1937. and 20th centuries. 

Attend Uo S. 
Locker Meet 

Six delegates representing Iowa 
City will be present today in Des 
Moines at a three-day National 
LockE"rmen's convention. 

W. A. Gay of the Gay Locker 
company, Bud Gay, John Organ 
and George Hanson are to leave 
this morning to join Foreman 

One of several new musical no
ta tI on systems proposed wi thi n 
the past few years is one with 
staff indications different fro m 
those commonly used today. 

Gay and John Swartzendruber, 
who lett yesterday. 

Modem trends in relrigerated 
lockers will be discussed at the 
meeting, W. A. Gay said, includ
ing the possibility of lowering 1 
temperatures to 30 degrees below 
zero to freeze foodstuffs more 
quickly. 

Today lmd Saturday at Y ettel" S, 

DECEMBER 

DRESS SALE 
VVe have gone through our 
entire dress stock and se
lected 100 garments for this 
sale. Included are Silk. 
Moire. Crepe, Velvet, Satin, 
Rabbit Hair Wool, Sheer 
Wool in shadow stripes lind 
plaids. There are also some 
dinner and party dresses in 
this group. 

Junior sizes l1's to 17's; 12's 
to 20's. 38's to 50's, lind 
half sizes 16' ; to 26'2. 

Just 3 lacks-3 Prices! 

VlLluel 
$5.15 to 
$9.95 

V.lute 
$10.95 te 
$11.95 

Values 
$19.95 \0 
$25." 

Colors - Black, Grape, Moss 
Green, Teal Blue, Prints, Pastels 
Ilnd other colors. 

15 
COSTUME SUITS & JACJ{ET DRESSES 

Y2 PRICE 
ome with Fur Jackels - Othel'l Pur TrImmed 

A Group that lold for .... ........ $l9.95-lIow ......... ... lUI 
A Group that 80ld for ............ $Z5.00--DO"" ...... ...... '"." 
A Group thlLt lold for ... ......... $39.50-110"" .......... .. $1..,5 

Many OUter Price Grou ... 

--~.-=---- ---- --

Correction 
The Daily Iowan erroneously 

stated yesterday thut Dr. Maynard 
A. Wood was elected president 01 
the Johnson County Medical so
ciety. The new president chosen 
at a meeting Wednesday night is 
Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director ot 
the PsychopaUlic hospital. 

DRESSED 

Chickens Ib . .... 15c 
FIlESH DRESSED 

Bull Heads Ib.12c 
PORK SHOULDER 

Roast ~~nt~r ~~t . ..10c 
TENDER 

Picnics lb . . .... 13c 
Sll:>;SYI'"lF.l.., 1" .\ UII .\ 

FLOUR 
2 1\o!, Ih. 61c 40 1~. 1.19 

hit': hag 
ION" unA'iI. 
FLOUR 2P,lo Ih. 57e 40.11>. U)7 

hog ba .. 
"I'JU~l\nl' l\\'~ UF.~T·· 

FLOUR 2 1'h lb. 89c 40.11>. 172 
hag bag . 

(lOLl) ~II~~OJ\ fJ "KIt<"htll Tested" 
FLOUR 2Ph lb. 92c 49.11>. 179 

ba.. Imlf· 

CRISCO 

"ID CIIIOU; 
COFF~ .. I.h. Full 2 1 lb. 

a •• 11d ba .. 
35e 

WHITE HaUl! 

EVAP. MILK. 4 14y, ... 
un. 24c 

ANN PAGIE 

BAKING POWDER 8 0>. lOe 
('un 

ANri PAOE \.IIIION OR 

Vanilla Extra,' ••• Z 0%. 
bo\. 

aU1.1l 

MINCE MEAT· 2 Ih. 
\ '1 ("1'Olt 

CAKE FLOUR ••• 44 .~ 
I pk~ 
allEIl IIlIalllT 

MOLASSES OIlIUM 2· ... lb. 2"-
L.II~EI. ••• "" 

\ ·AI.E,\CI \ ( ·. \L1F. 

ORAN G ES .10 •• 
-t;!D ,.,h.t' 

( ' " 1.11'0 R" I \ 

LETl'UCE 
XH'r. REn 
RADISHES 

HERIHIV'. 8AKINO 

Tn\) 
llf'utl!l 

CHOCOLATE •••• Y. lb. 
RAJAH LONG 'HREO •• k, 

20c 

He 

COCOANUT •••• 1 lb. JOe 
ca. 

FAMOU' aWl •• HIIILTH DRINK 

OVALTINE •••• 1!~L 51c 
ANN PAOE OILATIN 011 PUDDING 

SPARKLE o ..... u 3 8~. ·"1Dc 
pkl1. 

tHIE oRUT 810 TENDEII PEAl 

GREEN GIANT •• ! 17 01. i9c 
DEL MAlt can. 
NIILETS Wh.I,·Korntl 1tol.1Oc 
liNN PAOli O .. n ", 

Tomato Ketchup • 1b~'~' He 
TOII.IT 10AP 

SWEET HEART 4 elk .. Uc 
Nt;\\, (,Rt)f> 

DATES 2 lb ••• 110 21e 
bug 

Jun. OU\! Ott you" COpy of W 
DtOtmbll' "WOrtl.n" DaJtJ-Icl 

JANI PARKI. 
~N.IL 'OOD CAli 

Made 10 Belly Crocker'. fa
moul ' 13 GOg reCipe. It'a 
grand. 19 ~ 

LAIIOI: ao OJ:. C 
IIU 

~A". ""111(1 .. OIU,lou. I. ..... 

SUNSHINE LOAF ~1:-11c 
.. III .... OollOl\Olw '11 ...... -_ 

A .. P DII.IOIOU' 1101.1.1 

'.rker HOlllt 8 I • . P'" 10C of,. 
Crl,.. , ... h ... li..-Thor·,. D.n .... 

.. 

.. 

York 

FlVi 

E 
C 

rhey 
hundreds 
than 100 
8iteeing 
collection 
fund, of 
head. 




